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Bis Spring, Texas,Friday, June18, 1926 By T. E. Jordan.

MeaA Ffh Annual American Legion Celebration,Monday, July 5. K
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BM WWO'iWAMRB FT. WORTH!
The Big SptMk,, T. & P. team

found taking tW games from Port
Worth just like taking candy from
a baby.

Saturday's-- game was won by a
score et I to 1. Fort Worth's only
score came ia the sixth Inning when
Rogers ,Fort Worth pitcher, slam-
med a ball over right field fence for
a home run.

tight pitching by Slick Moore,
and as errorlessgamo by his team-
mates made 'victory certain the
outcome was .never In doubt. Only

hits were secured off drowning whiles on a tuning trip on
While Big only river about 9 oclbck
secured Beven off Fort
Worth they able

ltt

P'B--

ABHuillo daring

k--

Spring

bunch them. Errors on the part of
the Fori Worth players helped In
Bcore making.

Sunday's game Beemed bo one
sided that.it was anything In
teresting. The, Big Spring team
garnered sixteen piled up

tallies while the Fort Worth
bunch'were unable to get a single

across home plate. Baber
pitched another great game, being
touched for but four scattered hits.
Only one error waB charged against
Big Spring .while 'the Fort Wocth
players; were piling up five errors.

Someof the weak-knee- d who were
expecting Fort Worth to walk away
with both games are now complain-
ing because Big Spring has such a
strong team.

One of prettiest catches ever
iBimccompany OBUie ,0CaI grounds

in Sunday's game when Leroy
Grfaeet raced from left to center
field to tnake a one-hand- ed catch of
a liner; that looked certain for a

base hit
BIG SPRING, Saturday.
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Xesers, p .. ...3 1 1 0 1 0

Devglase ... ...1 9 0 0 0 0

Greble . ... . ...1 9 9 9 0 0

TeUte 5 4

Twe base bits: Thornton, Graves,
Willlmen, Harris, Thomas; home
run: Rogers; struck out: Moore,
8; Racers,8.
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Loses Life In
thePecosRiver

W. D. McDonald, Well Known Bad
ness Man Drowns "Last Sunday.

Blr How Search for Body

Deep sorrow overspread our city
When a messagewub received Sun
day morning bearing the Intel'

of the" death of Waller Davis
McDonald, well known and esteem--

d citizen. pie lost his life by
four Moore,

the batters the Pecos Sun
the
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day morning, June13, He left here
Saturday morning for the Pocob
river in company with his son, Cecil,
aged fifteen, and Louis Jones, aged
sixteen. They had been fishingat a
point on the 'Pecosabout forty miles
south of Pyote and were getting
ready to break camp when they all
decided to go in Bwimmng. Mr.
McDonald was the first In and had
Just called to the boyB to hurry and
Jump In as the water was fine. Be-
fore they did so, two friends from
Midland who were nearby, saw Mr.
McDonald disappear as if drawn
underneaththe water by a whirl
pool, and he never again rose to the
surface. The body was drawn into
an irrigation ditch and it was neces
sary to drain the ditch before it was
recovered, about 3 ocloek Sunday
afternoon. Twelve or fifteen men
who were camped near where the
accident took place assisted in the
work of recovering the body.

Mr, McDonald was born in Miss-
issippi, Sept, 10, 1802. He was
married to Miss Ida Mae Tingle in
Alabama and they came to Big'
Spring as bride and groom 17 years
ago. Mr. McDonald has been identi-
fied with the automobile business
duringhia residencehere,He was an
expert auto mechanic and conducted
anaHta.jre,:fernWhlekerne
onEMt Third fetret. He 'wai "a
hard worker and was a successful
business man, He was of a gen
erous and wbolesoujed nature and
never overlooked an opportunity to
do a good turn for anyone"who was
up against it. Many friends wbo
mourn his death have reason to
remember his many good traits.

The body was brought to Big
Spring Bunday night. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the family
uume ai casi imraana jonnson ti.
at 4 ocloek Wednesday afternoon,
by Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor of the
Methodist church, and the remains
were laid to rest In Mt, Olive ceme
tery.

He Is survived by a wife and son,
Cecil, bis parents, three brothers
Marlon McDonald of Virginia, Paul
and Luther McDonald of Dallas; two
sisters Mrs. H C. Goodman, Bir
mingham, Ala.; Miss Flossie Mc
Donald, Birmingham, Ala.; three
niecesat Paducab; a nephew and
niece at Tatum, N. M.; a brother in
law Rev. Burton Tingle of Plains; a
sister in law Mrs. D. K. Pinkston
of Paducab,and other relatives. His
father and brothers and Mrs. Mc
Donald's mother and sister,Mrs. Tin-

gle and Miss Alice Tingle of Miami
Flo,, wore unable to attend the fun
era! on account of illness,

We join a host of friends in ex-

tending condolence to the bereaved
in their hour of deepest Borrow.

GLACIER TO GULF MOTOR
WAY IMPROVEMENT

A movement to pave the Glacier
to Gulf Motorway from one end to
tbe other and a plan to Increase the
hotel facilities along this route ore
two propositions that are to. be
given consideration this year. The
diacler to Gulf Motorway can be
made one of the moat important
highways in Texas and every cRy

and town along the route should
wake up and help boost for this
route,

In a recent count as to the num-

ber of automobilea traversing the
Glacier to Gulf Motorway it was

found the average for four houra
minute. This willwas one car per

mean an average of about 700 to

7S0 cars per day, Thfa 1 Bearly
thirty-thre- e per cent meretkanlast
year. ThU gives ye aonie idea of

the iacreaslBg ww t thfa route by

tourfate, and an idea et wkat H will

HMn tor every cRy aad kaaalat

wka tkfa hlgkway fa fv4 acres
our State,

Head Harald wast a4s,

FIFTH ANNUAL AMERICAN
LEGION CELEBRATION

Thej American Legion boys have
their plans about complete, and are
in readinessto entertain a bigger
crowdlof visitors this year than evor
before--, at the Fifth Annual celobra-tlonfcwhIc- h,

'will ho held In Big
Spring, Saturday, July 3, and Mon-
day, July 6, The feature.dayof the
entertainmentwill be Monday, July

, when th,e big rodeo will be hold,
barbecue dinner will be served and
a big "ball game, between the Mar
shall T. & P, team and the local T.
& P. team will plaiy a tight game to
determine the championship of
the Tt & P. teams, A big platform
dance will be given in tho evening,
with a peppy jabb orchestra fur-
nishing the music.

On the opening day of the big cel-
ebration,'Saturday, thero will be a
big ball game In the afternoon, be
tween tho Lamesateam,and theBig
Spring T. & P. team. Everyone
knows the recbrd of this bunch of
players, and can rest assured that
they will flee real ball when they
come ,to this game. Cold drinks and
light confections will be on Bale
during the game. On Saturday eve-
ning 'there will be a "big platform
dance and 'everyone is invited to at--
tend this. The floor Is excellent,
and out of doors it will be cool
enough to really enjoy uanclng. Ex-

cellent music for the dance will be
furnished.

The first big game of the series
between the Marshall and Big Spring
T. & P. teams will be played on
Sunday afternoon. This will be a
battle royal, and "every Big Spring
rooter is urged to come out and en
courage the boys. Which side wins
this battle, will determinehow in-

terestingtbe game on Monday after-
noon "will be

All kinds Of wild and wooly
BtuntB will be. featured in tbe big

steer Mkrv No. 1
ethers, Thin

the American b., nroducur
have be big-- 8ectj0JK

ger and better, bo those attending
this fifth annual are. as-

sured of a better time than they
have ever bad before, and Is
saying a
plans
these

whple
Spring be-thr- ee

dayB, 'low 2700 oil
come for, them come for
Thn T.pelnn am von.,- -t r .-- -,

and are ready to entertain you
royally,

NEW HOMES NOW BEING
ERECTED IN OUR CITY

Several new homes are now under
in city work of

old ones, painting and
them has been progress

since early
Mr. Mrs. F. C. Hopkins

having a modern home built the
part of the city

Heights.
Work the home of Mr. and

Mrs. R, O. Strain in Falrview
Heights hasalso been started.

The being
erected in the east part of tbe city
by S, T, Eason nearing

near tbo high school building, is
rapidly, and home

be ready occupancy about
first of July.

We that several more
new homes are to be in Big
Spring, work on same to be started
soon.

ONION ONE
GROWN IN, HOWARD COUNTY

another of
Howard county's successful far-
mers, brought to Tbe Herald office
on Saturday of a fine on-

ion which .weighed one
pound. This Bermuda opion,
was grown, In the garden pn bis
home place, eastof Town, and it bad

excellent
market suck fine

should be found here at home, bo-cau- se

there fa scarcely a
'in wkteh deana'tuse
onions IB e form 1b daily
diet. It would bard te beat la
Blxe aad flavor, ragardlM where
It was grewa,

H1m W(fa Jw41 a4 Wkaak)
Faye FImmm Mt fer P tan, teat
week wkr tky will a4U4 tam-m-r

ckI at )ke Coll of Indus-
trial ArU,

Development'

celebration's

celebration

Moving Forward
Drilling Steadily OH

Fivo TcfltS'in Chalk Sectionand,

New Teats to Btart S00M

Carey & Lockhart Test on 97
Carey & Lockhart-- are going

with to drill a
te8t,well on section 97, block 29,
W. & N. W. survey on the Dora
Roberts ranch, ''

.This test will be spudded in
July 1.

Birnms to Spud In ,'
The Simms Company is get-

ting ready spud-I- n their test well
on tbe Will P. Edwards ranch on
the county ,llne. Mr.
Edwards returned Monday from a
visit to his ranch and states test
will soon be going down.

At tho Test

by

Oil
Oil

The drill is pounding away in the
Oil

test well on section 100, block 29,
on Dora Roberts ranch, four-tee-n

miles southeastof Big Spring.
A depth more than 3510 feet

has been reached. The officials of
the company have decided to con-

tinue drilling until they bring in an
ojl well on this location. -

Foster No. 3 "

The Magnolia Petroleum Co.5s
test well on section 18, block 29,
Tsp IS is drilling around 1800
feet. This test Is a mile or bo west
of discovery well in the latan
field. J,The Magnolia drilled well on
section 18 some years ago which
was declared a dry hole. Neverthe
less Magnolia Company later rp--

rWi&.,Modw--r- Bt UB"11E''M turned, eleaaeauheBametrac and
calfjTOplng., riding, CQWsi!JK-Jhroil- ht 1h thi 'Foster' on
Jag,'and , Ineetlnn 17, well ikiieelarctf fcv

Eacn year legion mMrt(l hfi thn in thfa
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Thc California Co.'a No. 1 Foster
The California No. 1

Foster, section 6. block 29. tasD..18.
lot. Make Jour ,. iatanll00, 'Mitchell- -

to to orlHoward county line,,ia-dfiJJip-g

if can't A BhOWiDg
all, one. wa8 encountered between 2605

construction our and
Improving re-

modelling in
spring.

in
south in'Falrview

on

duplex apartment,

is

FOUND

CbaB.

an
A

Is

to

of

a'

2620 feet.
This test is about two miles north-

west of the Magnolia Petroleum
Co.'b Mary FosterNo. 1, which came
in for a daily of 180
barrels of oil at 2870 feet.

The California Co. should com-

plete their test to the 2870-fo- ot

level within tbe next ten days.

To Drill on Section 111

J. O. Edgar of San Angelo has
plans drilling a test

well on section 111, block 29, W,, &

N, W. survey and will begin moving
standard tools to this next
week. He owns five hundred and
sixty acres of land in section 111.

This test will be two west of
Chalk well No. 1, two miles

north of the Fred Hyer No. 1, and
about two miles southwestof

Work on the R. A. Greaveshome, Transcontinental, RobertsNo. 1, and

progressing
will for
tbe

understand
erected

WEIGHING

Robinson, one

last.week,
specimen,

flavor.
vegetables

household
community

be

Oil

Progressing

arrangements

Co.

.Ector-Crocke- tt

his

Transcontinental

Transcontinental Company's

the

Magnolia's

now

the

hest

Company's

the

of.

production

completed for

location

miles'
tbe

the

about one mile from test wells on
section 97 and section 126. It will
be about sixteen miles southeast of
Big Spring,

At tho O'DanJcl No. 1

Pumping the O'Daniol well
have to be discontinued until

will
the

Kay County Pipe Line Co. complete
their pipe line from tho Chalk field
to appoint near Coahoma. Tho two
500-barr- ei Btorago tanks at tbe
O'Danlel well are now full of oil.
This well in a recent test made by
the Magnolia Petroleum Co,, pro-

duced around 40 barrels of oil per
day. It is believed it will do better
when thoroughly cleaned.

It is rumored that the Magnolia
Company recently purchased three
quarter sections from Cboato ft
Hensbaw and expect to drill tost
wells near the O'Danlel No, 1.

In the Chalk Field
The Marlaad Oil Company test

well on tbe southeast quarter pf sec-

tion 113, block 29, W, ft N. W. sur-
vey fa at present the deepest test in
the Chalk field, Tkfa well fa now
around 1000 feet dep and should
reach the deptk at which oil was
found in the Owes ft Sloan Chalk
No, 1 in tbe next two weeks.

We have boon unabio to get aa '
exact report on drilling operations
on tho various wells in tho Challc
district tbls past week. 7

The Owen k Sloan Chalk No. 2
section 113, Just south of tho dis-
covery well Is nearlng the 1000 foot
mark,

Tho Magnolia Petroleum Co-.'- s

test on section 114, just east of the
OwoB5&r Sloan Chalk No. 2 has net
made much progress due to trouble
with gas onglno. ,

Caroy and Lockhart Chalk No, ,'i
section 114, and e.-i- of tho discov-
ery well, is approaching tho lOOd
foot mark.

Tho Carey and Lockhart test well
on section 86 is making steady pro-
gress nt about the 600-fo- ot mark.V ,

The Reeves and Appermaa test
on section 126, H. R. Clay ranch,"!,
now making steady progress.

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE
CITY CHARTER OOMMEPTEBir,

It appearsthat someone is going-t-o

bo compelled to offer a reward:
for the committee elected to draw
up a charter for the City charter
form of government, which our cltl--
zens indicated they desired by a
voto of nearly ten to one.

This election, was held July lV,
J925, and Though tho committee
elected at that time haB had nearly,
a year jn which to draft a new char--
ter, but so far the members of the'"
committee have failed to let tfie
public know whother they havo' or
ever .expect to do anything In refer-
enceto drafting the charter for VuIh
mission to the citizens for approval
or rejection.

t
- Of course most of tho membere'of

. this committee are mighty busy men
but U does seem they could flndVa
tfdwxarpong their number who could
anuru 10 prepare a cnarier along
the lines of the charter, of soma
other successfully conducted city.
Ox il I. they ffajd 1 wRrb.imposahil
iur uicia w give A"' time to 8

proposition-the- y should advise aad
let the other members of the com-
mittee get busy. '

The citizens surely desired a
change in the form of our city gov-
ernment 'of they would not have
voted tcntcp'ne In favor of tijo
proposition and surely the members
of the charter committee owe it to
the citizens to make Borne kind offa
report. Eleven months fa ample
time in which to perform the task
imposed upon them if they ever ex-

pect to accomplish same.
Hero's hoping we learn that the5,

charter committee has been work--'

ing on the 'job and is just about
ready to submit a draft of the new-charte-

r

to our citizens.

HERALD FORCE TREATED
TO SOME FINE BERRIES

The Herald force was treated to
extra fine blackberries and dew-
berries on Saturday, presented to
them by Mr. and Mrs. M. H, O'Dan-
lel; who live on a farm eighteen
miles southeastof Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. O'Danlel stated that they
had gatheredabout thirty gallons of
berries out of their patch which 1b

only about 30 by 40 feet. The ber--,
rles were unusually large, fully de-

veloped and --of a fino flavor.
"Everyone should have a berrry

patch," Mrs. O'Danlel said'. "The-fros-t

killed all of our other fruit',
but tbo berries bloomed after the
freeze, and they have grown abun-
dantly. We have had plenty for
family se, havo given lots of them
to ouf frionds, and have had somo
loft to Bell," J

They were ceretainly fino berries.

FINE GARDEN I'RODUQTS
BROUGHT IN DAILY

Bigger and better gardens Beera
to be found at every homo place
thruout Howard county this year,
moreso than ever betoro, and evi-
dencesof thfa fact havo been brought
to us tho past week by successful
farmers from different parts of the,
county.

On Monday of this week T. F.('
Nabors, a well aad favorably knows
farmer, who lives about four miles
northeastof town on the Gail road,
brought to The Herald of f ico , a; ,
mess of string beans, that would be.'
hard to excel in flavor, Tho beans
were indeed a treat, and thoroughly,
enjoyed by thesefeasting on same,''

Mr. Nabors fa anotherone pf r,
farmer who fa noted for the fine
thlagf ke rafaee in bis garden eyery
year, and afae for excellent canta-loup-es

and watermelons.
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YOU canpurchasea usedFord car from an
Authorized T?ord Dealer with definite
knowledge of condition, backed up by
liberal guarantee.

It is only logical that you shouldlook to
the Ford Dealer for your usedFord your
assuranceof exceptionalvalue; honestrep
resentation'a to condition;courteoustreat-
mentaslong-a-s you haveyour carand fair
trade-i-n allowancewhen you are ready for
anewFordi

Go to the -- nearest Authorized Ford
Dealer and'k6 the selection of usedFord
carshehasto offer.

'WFW

C

WolcottMotor Company
Big Spring,Texas

AM

V

''WW

tHONE 656
1.

l..
We desireyourpatronageof all petrb--

leum products,'and in return
"vVe promise' ypii

QUALITY and SERVICE

Texhoma Oil & Refining Co.
iHKICEX LEES, Agents'--

.j 'i. j

FreeDishes
We are novr, giving coupons for GOOD
LUCK DINNERWARE dishes Cash
purchases. Our old customersknow the
value of thisbeautiful line of dishes. Pretty
serviceableandpractical.

CALL .FOR COUPONSWHEN YOU
PAY YOUR BILLS

P. & F. COMPANY
Place Biy Sell"

VULCANIZING
Tires anJ Tubes

repaired by the latest improved process.
All work guaranteed. Shoplocated

West SecondStreet, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

H.R.HAYDEN
Phone387 Big Spring,Texas
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why farsikr IS DISSATISFIED
For a numberof years now the

financial condition of the farmer has
not been satisfactorycither to the
farmer Jilmself or to those who are
truly Interested In his wolfare. His
property has taken a downward
plunge in value, while his indebted
ncss has mounted skyward.
Thoughtful men have concluded
that this state of affairs Is due to
the fact that the' coat of what the
farmer must buy In order to live
and to make a crop has Increased
much more rapidly than theprice of
the products he has to sell. In
other words,, it takes more pounds
of cotton or more bushels of corn
to' buy a plow or a suit of clothes
how than it did back in the olden
days, say, along in 1914 As the
farmer hasmo more bushels of corn
or pounds of cotton than he ever
had.vhls purchasingpower has been
reduced. Reduced purchasing power
means a lowered standard of living
and less Joy In farm life.

Why Is this true? Well, It's duo
to the fact that our protective tariff
Is higher thaa ever before. Our im-

migration laws hare been strength-
ened. The high tariff tends to les
sen the Importation of foreign
goods, and thus lessoning competi
tion, has increased the price of man-

ufactured goods plows, clothing,
etc. Immigration laws have shut
out foreign labor and this in turn
has enabled our American laborers
to charge and get more for their
services. The farmer Is paying his
part of what it qosta to promote the
wjelfare of these classes. He has
been taxed la order .that the life of
the American laborer mfght be made
more pleasantand to make even
more exorbitant the profits of the
American manufacturers. He has
suffered all this for the sake of a
protective tariff, but when (t comes
to making farm prices higher, the
tariff "hits only on one cylinder."
It helps considerablywjth certain
minor crops, and to a certain extent
with 'more Important ones, but any
Impartial student e agricultural
economics will tell you that the-tarif- f

costs the farmer much more
than it brings him. Tft Progres-
sive Farmer.

(THREE IMPORTANT
DAIRY SUBJECTS

Prof. J. P. LaMaster, chief of the
dairy division of ClemsoarCollege,
emphastzesthe tact that soreprofit
court be mads In. dairyings if South
ern .farmerswould give the-wSJ- ect

a reasonableamount of thought and"
study". Her calls attention, of three
important matters that must be
given greater attention asr follows:

1. Many farmersselling- cream do
not think 'they are makings money,
and this If true Is 'entirely because
they are neglecting a few essentials
for economic production. The skim-mil- k

V of vital importance' la de-

termining the profit possible in
mUklng a few cows. What shquld
be donewith the sklmmllkf First,
it should be fed to the best heifer
calves and any balance used In poul
try ajxdt hog production. Unless
skimmUlf is used in this manser,the
most profit .cannotbe realized from
a herd of.' dairy cows. The by-prod-

I as important as the" cream.
Unless the is used to
raise good heifer calves, hogs, and
chickens, the sklmmllk is lost.

2. Keeping records Is another
very Important factor on any dairy
farm. By all meansa record of the
breeding-- of every cow in the herd
should,be kefot. Otherwise how can
wi know when our cows are due to
freshea? If we know this, then we
can give the cows a good rest by
drying: them up a month to six
weeks previous to the next lactation
period.

3, By far the most importantcon
sideration in the production of
cream te the time of year that the
cows freshen. The fall is always
the best time for freshening:First,
becausethe price of butterfat is al
ways higher In the fall and winter;
second, because fall and wlater are
the slack seasonson the farm;
thlni, becausethe cows will do bet-
ter at this time of the year, not
having flies, to fight, and climatic
conditions being most favorable.
Therefore, there can be bo doubt
that the cows in our average farm
herds should begin to fresheaalong
abou OctoberiEdItor Talt Butler,
ia Tho PrograeaiveTanner.

The most recent estimate of the
world's population gives a total of
1,849,500,000,of which 72S,0fl0,OflO
are Caucasians; 680,000,68$ Hoa-golla-ns;

210,000,000 Negroes; 10,-900,0-00

Jews; 104,600,008 Malays,
and 30,0004000 IadlaB.

War between Swedes aad t)a-mar-k

is definitely outlawed by aa
unlimited arbitration treaty aiffaad
by the two Battens,

Over 20 million cigarettes were
producedIn the United stats ia the

immjum "W
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For Your Vacation Trip!

or .for the dressy socialaffaire at home,
we,are offering a ipecial line .that yn
3iirely interestyou in . r

' '

NEW SUMMER FfcOCKS

Thispresentationoffers a mostdelight-
ful and versified collection of fashions
that are charming,appealingand sum-
merythey are being shown for the '

first time this Week, andyou cansurely
find herejust the things you arelooking
for.

They are the newest creations
of the foremost artists in their line,,
fashions that are being worn by the
smartestdressers offashionin

Paris and New York w
- , , ,. 1.

Let us- - show and fit you in one of these
-- today.' ..

m Show the New Things While TheyAn

t. J,
4

ess

STERLING COUNTY OIL NEWS
Roxana Clark No. 1. on section 6.

;o. C. &'S. F". Mr. Co., 13 Bilies south
east of hew,, after a delay, et sev-
eral weeks; resameddrilling again
this week la Ifina past2900 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No, 1 on section
17, biocfc re; h. tt, r, c. Ry. co s
miles southeastof here, is drilling
past 2525 feet in gray lime.

The 'Exploration Oil Co., Broome
.No. 1, on the northeast 1-- 4 of sec
tion 21, block-- 11, S. P. Ry. Co., 9
miles southeastof here, is reported
to have spudded in yesterday.

Rummell Clark: No. 2, on section
8, block "A,"' CT. C, &; S, P, Ry. Co.,
11 miles southeastof here, Is still
swabbing oil and storing: it for fuel
for future operations. The oil
from this well is of very high grade.

After being shut down for severaj
weeks waiting- - for orders, theSpark-ma- n

well on section 34, block 30,
W. & N. W. Ky. Co., 20 jnlles west
of here, resumeddrilling past 3250
feet thtls week. We understand
this well will be deepened100 feet.

H. C. Bruce, local driller, has a
contract for drilling a well on the
southeast1-- 4 of section 111, block
29, W. & U. W. By. Co.,:)25 miles
northwest of here, la Howard coun-
ty. This well ia located about two
miles west of the Owen-Sloa- n Chalk
dlscbvery well. Mr. Bruce will be-
gin placing; material on the ground
next week.

Paul 8, Odward, chief of the Chica-

go-Texas Oil & Gas S7ndlcate, is
In Chicago la conference with hla
associatesaa to the future develop-
ment of the Durham field. 1 1.2
miles south of town,

OH was struck ia the California
FosterNo. l, oa, the southeast 1-- 4
of sectiea6, block 29, Township 1
south, T. & P. Ry. Co., in W, L.
Poster'spasturela Mitchell county,
last Wednesday, about 83 miles
northwest of here, The showing is
saidto be good for a tea'-harr-el well,
but K was passedup aad drilling re-
sumed. This well la about three
miles northwest of the Acted Mary
THwter well whteh ta still a good
producer. The showing and forma-
tion ia this well compares with that
of the Mary Poster'la which the big
pay was struck at 2870 feet.

The California Dayjs Ne, 1, oa
ectiea 288, block 2, if, T. 0, Ry,

Co., 3-- 4 of a mile Berth et the tewa
limits, to drilling ia lime peat 2180
feet.

Rumwa.of several aew tests la
thta vtohalty are earreat,bat w are
et at liberty to gtve them wit yt.

trllag CHy Hewa-Reee- r.

Th aaergy eed ia dancing the
Charlestonis equivalent to that used

W4L2!!!.

-

W. FHg!E!
TheStoreThat Quality Built

ERROR m NEWSPAPER
HELD NOT LIBELOUS

Austin,. Texas, Jane 10. The
Third; Coarjfc iot Civil AppeaUt, la an
oplnioa-- Try Associate Jastlce J, H.
Baugh', Wednesday reversedand re
manded:for anothertrial the case of
Express1 Publishing Company of
San Anttrato vs. Mrs. Gertrude Isen-se- e,

from Hays county, Mrs. Iseriseo
having been gfven judgment oa an
instructedverdict by a Jary In the
District Court for gTr500 damages
for publication: of a photegraphand
article allegedto have beealibelous
per se.

The photograph, which was run
in an article; charginganotherwom-
an with crime, was clearly identi-
fied as that of Mrs. Iseasee,but the
printed portrea did not refer to

'Mrs. IsenBee;
. The opinion held that the publi-
cation was not libelous and 'that
the average readercould,' draW the
Conclusion that he picture 'of Mrs.
Isensee could' have been placed in
the article by mistake. ,

"Ia the necessaryhaste and vol-
ume of detail required te issue Edi-

tions of large daily newspapers mis-

takes In taw placing and arrange-
ment of type, forms, captions or pic-

tures are: last infrequent," the opin
ion said. "Readers oflarge dallies
are no longer surprisedat seeing a
caption or headline oa one subject
followed by an article entire 'foreign
to it, or area to see aa article oh
some person aecesapaaied by the
picture of someoneelse Inserted by
mistake."

DO YOU Lira ON A . ,
GOO HIGHWAY?

VPIease try te eaepuragefarmers
who live oa the main-travele-d high-
ways to beautify their phases,"
writes a snbeeriber. Aad he ia
right. Mere people are eoming
Soath thaa ever before, aad these
travellers are going to Judge our
sectiea largely by what they see oa
the mala reads. As far as possible
let's see te K that ear houses,
grounds, fields., leases,aad forests

ake a good impresetea for Dixie
aad thereby help promote its pro-

gress, develepateat, and preepertty.
--Clareaw Pee, ia The Progressive

Parmer. . .

The number U ehureh members
la Amerjea iaseiassd8M,m dur-
ing 128, Tbers are aew 40,88!.-00- 0

eharehssessbwseat ef a papa--

The birthrate the halted States
has deeliaed spar thaa thirty Pf

t iathf past
J

thirty years aad U

till decllni.g.
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below it or just aboutright.
Thecylinder bores have also been

accurately finishedand gradedin the
samemanner. During the assembly
operation theworkmen will fit certain
grade!of piston to certain gradesof
cylinder bores,in order to get asper-
fect a fit aspossible. This is but one
example of the care taken in assem-
bling tbc engine. Into acar.

COAHOMA MOVING FORWARD
B. F. Logan qt Coahomawas here

Wednesday.and bad fine report as
to the .progress Coahoma is sow
making.

Tbe 'establishmentof tank farm
and loading rack one and one half
miles east of Coahoma and the
building of six-in- ch line peclally ' the streets

from the producing wells been torn up new
O'Daniel, Chalk mains and digging the oldon Hyman,

Clay ranches,as well from the
other . producing wells that will be
brought injneansmuch to that town,
six carloads of this tubing has been
unloaded at Coahoma this week.

The new Padgett Hotel at Coa
has proven real asset to the

town as many oil men are furnished
accommodations'at this up to date
.hostelry.

A three-da-y Chautauqua program
was. closed at Coahoma Wednesday
night. A fine attendancewas to be
noted at the' six big attractions fur- -
nlahejjby; .thef Iadclif fe Chautauqua
uo. pi vvaBDingron, v. v,

j

a

a

a

a

A community project just started
at Coahoma Is the. erection of ' a
large public ' tabernacle-auditoriu-

This will be, for use for revival
meetings as well aB for all meetings
of public interest. Five church de
nominations are taking the lead in.
attfng .this proposition over: The

tabernacleis to be 60x70 feet and
will be located 'near the Methodist
church,

TO BUILD GS AT VEALMOOR

0,'L. Powell waB from Yeal-oo- r'

the first of the week &nd re-

ports crop conditions the best ever
out his way.

He informed The Herald man be
had been working recently on rais-

ing for the erection of a gin
in the Vealmoor community and was
meeting with good success,

judging from the generous re-

sponse tbat was being accorded, it
seems that they would be able to
have a gin erected in time to aKe
care of this year's cotton; crop
which he said, promised to be a big
one.,

. He also advised ps.tbat.uewpeo

pie are"moving Into that community
all along anahe estimates that over
oae hundred families will be located
la this fine agricultural section by

June 1, 1&27.

The warm weather has Just
what waB seeded for. growing crops
and", early planted feed and cptton
have'been growing llke weeds, since
thei. warm weather set in. Young
crops Just coming up were badly
eriaiped by the hot winds during
the week. .

0, D. Abroee of Baa Angelo,
fiekl re resenUtive for the
New .and the Serai-Week-ly

Hews, treat Tueadayla this city.
Ct D,'s aay friends, usual, were

M afeH bound while he raved
about the wonders of San Angelo.

It. kWM a fellow scared stiff
tkeee day for eara destructive hall
tarn1 will make its appearance.

Theeehot wave re usually fpllow-- 4

far ball storms or floods, and we

ftVM bees'treated to aeme extra tor-

rid WMtker this week.

Mqr fcewel reaiedy.,fT ve a
. .CuBBingkam Philips.

W, Carroll Etaittt Jr.
owui nr ooromrjnxomxm

mmtmaoowwr mow

Ma truxxa,mum
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When completely assembled,theengines undergo a block running testof several hours duration. They ore
then taken to h silent room, where
expert testerslisten intently for any
noises that would indicate imperfec-
tion at any point. Having passed
these testa successfully, the engines
are then moved by conveyor to an-
other Dart of the taetnrv tnr ..umkl.;

TO SPRINKLE STREETS
Ever since the sprinkling of. the

streets was discontinued by the
Chamber of Commerceon April first
there has been much complaint
about the dust nuisance in the busi-
ness'section. This nuisanceat times
became'almost unbearable, and es

pipe to so since have
bring oil in laying the

the and
as

homa

down

funds

been

Dallas
Farm

as

water up
mains. ,

The limit seemed to be reached
this week so some of tbe citizens
called on the Mayor and members of
the City Council to adopt measures
to relieve tbe situation.

It was suggtsted that the fire en
gine be used to flood the streets
where the dust was especially bad
but this plan was not favored by

the City Council.
Arrangements were then made to

secure a sprinkling wagon to oper
ate once each morning and. once
each afternoon and the city .request
ed to ."pay a part-of-; the.' cost; .The
charge for "the 'sprinkling to.' be
about $15 per week., The City dads
advised that their economy plan
would not enable tbem to. meet this
expense,but they would .furniBh the
water it the citizens paid for . the
sprinkling.

So, as Is usually the case, the
brunt of keeping the city from be
ing knocked by reason of the dust
nuisance it will be. up to the citizens
and especially those In the business
section, to dig up the $16 per week
to pay for sprinkling the streets.A

list is now being passed to-rais- e a
sufficient amount to keep the
streets sprinkled during the next

two months.
Those of our citizens who have oc

casion to be downtown will surely

be pleased to learn that the dust

nuisance Is to be partly eliminated
during the coming months.

Geo. J. Ruth, minister of the

First Christian church, and wife

left Monday for a two weeks visit

in Denver and other points in Colo-

rado. Mrs. Ruth's mother will ac-

company them on their return to

Big Spring. ;

Bath soap, one dollar a dozen,..
Cunningham & Philips. .

There's more power in that Godd

Gulf Gasoline. V-,'-- ' -
87"tf

Miss Margaret Bainbrldge and

Miss Opal Porter of Corpus Christl

nre guests in our r. city; 'visiting

friends.

Try out Chapman's beBt Flour.
Pool-Ree- d Co. (

Mr. and MrB. Ray WlHcpx left

Thursday morning for a visit with

relatives and friends in rempio.

JOHN8TONB OAJ4DY. . .ON ICE
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Anything desirable for picnics or

lunches. Fool-liee-e uo.
- ,

a w sham of the Pure Oil Co.

made a business trip to Lubbock,

PoBt and Spur this week;

Paint In small cans for any pur
n..nlnirliaa & PhUlDB.

pose. . . t .v""""- -

P s Wilklna and family enjoyed

visit' from hla father from Coke

county the past week

..nrn H. WMl"" her8

from' Sterling City te spend the day

uuday,

1 .

, out of your clothing? One
...iv.Df our customerscame; in i

not long ago --wearing one
of our suits that we sold

0$him seven years before.
Bi?viHe said:
fW ,.- - '

1
IX
&

rtr

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx

clothes are sure the kind
I aim to wear from now
on, for they're the best
ones Ihaveeverworn.

It doesn't cost you much
more to buy these real
clpthes sowhy not getthe
best, when they give you
so much more "mileage"?

We areshowingthesefine cloth2s in three-piec-e suitsfor all year
round wear, or in light weight for summer use, in a beautiful
rangeof patterns,colors and faSrics with a model to fit mpst ,
any form. ,

.

Edwin Clapp Shoesand Oxfords Eagle Shirts Munsingwear

1882 J
'" ssPsi1- " " " " " """"' ' '.j - IT""" '.j jf

CARD OF THANKS
The City Federation desires to

thank each and every one who help-
ed in any way to make the big car-
nival a success; Especially are we
indebted to S. R. Weaver for the
lumber, Bascom Reagan and his
force of carpentersfor their labor
freely donated, and to L. E. Cole-

man for so generously wiring, and
lighting our grounds. Then, too, we
appreciate the way in which all Big
Spring gave pies, cakes, salads, etc.,
nearly every home in this city con-

tributing something. We thank all
of tbe various men, women and
girls, who 'assisted us, especially
Mrs. Eb Hatch and Carroll Barnett
for the good show that was so well
received and madeso much money.
We take this means of expressing
toward everyone who helped from
tbe most to the least, our sincere
thanks. Our City Federation is
grateful for, the patronage from our
entire community and. wants to say
a big "THANK YOU" to everybody.

Mrs. J. M Morgan, Chairman
of Carnival.

ATTENDS ASSOCIATION
,AT DALLAS, JUNE 15-1-7

Shine Philips left Sunday morn-

ing for Dallas, where he went, to at-

tend the State PharmaceuticalAsso-

ciation, which convenes in Dallas,
June 15 to 17. Shine Is the Chair-

man of the Trustee Board of tbo
Association.

In the Sunday issue of the Dallas
Morning News, appeareda picture of
E. C. Philips, popularly known as
"Shine," among the druggists of
tbe state, stating nis position as
chulrmnu on the Trustee Board.

Mrs. F. A. Clarke of Dallas,
mother of Mrs, I. J. Rbbb, and Mr,
and Mrs. T. E. EaBon and two chil-

dren of Dallas, who have been here
on a visit with Mrs, Robb and fam-
ily, returned to their home in Dal-

las Wednesday.morning. '

Bathing suit bags., .Cunningham
& Philips. ' - ..

There Is no doubt but that our
city should Bend a big delegation to
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce meeting at Amarillo. We are
all agreed it la a good thing but,
each of us seem to think tbe other
fellow ought to go.

Fruits and vegetable.
Reed Co,

Pool--

Mr, and Mrs. J, J. Hair and
daughter, Mamie, left Thursday
morning fer a visit in Mineral Wells
and Anderses, They will be ab-

sent abeot thirty days,

&ma v50j uu a
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Ffelln(girv'i926
The StoreThat Quality Built

Finds Relief After Six Years

Suffering
:

Mississippian Strong in His Praise of Dr. ThachersT
Liver and Blood Syrup f

.

"I suffered with indigestion for six
years," saidH. L.'AJaxonder, McNeill,
Miss.

"I had gotten to the p'ace where
I could, hardly eat a thing I hod
smothering spells and fell off twenty
pounds.

Syrup,

CUNHKiUPS
TWO FRIENDLY

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
YOTJ HAVE NOT, US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basement Ward Building

Llbby ice tea glasses at low
prices Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. W, O, Mitcbara of San An-

gelo who baa been a visitor in our
city, the gueBt of her sister, Mrs, I.
J. Robb, returned to her homo Mon-

day morning.

Miss Willie DuvaR of Fort Worth
is in the city visiting her parents,
Mr. and, Mrs. C. F, Duvall, ot.ber
relatives and friends.

MIbs Marian ' Kennedy left last
week for Canyon where Bho will at-

tend summer school at tbo West
Texas State College,

Stationery,.Compare the prices
Cunningham & Philips.

yMjtjSjit

;i

"I was in a bad fix until I decided'-t-o

try Liver andUlood Syrup. I gained
in weight. I've not' had a bail spell
of indigestion since. I believe Liver
and Blood 'Li the best liver
medicine made. J cannotsav enough
(or what it baadont for me."

DRUG STORES

IF TRY

of

Teachers

K

0d

)

Carry home Borne of our Ico
cream. . .., .Cunningham & Philips,

J. A. Davidson Is making somo
Improvements on his home place on
Nolan street.

Bathing Bults and caps. ... .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Miss Helen Creath who graduated
from' Randolph Collego at Cisco in
June, has gone to Canyoni whoro
sh'o will attendsummerschool at the
West Texas State Teachers Collogo,

Mr. aBd Mrs. A. D. Maxfleld have
as their gueststwo grand children,
QlennaBell and Cleo Witten of Sny-

der, They also visited tbeir aunt,
Mrs. Ton Rosson,while in this city
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Rpcrinnino Toirinrrow We LaunchNew
MerchandisePricesThat Will Startle
EntireCommunityfor 75milesAround

StoreCrowded!
Packed! Jammed!

Why Did TheyCome!

Goods westoat of this store like Wild-Fir- e Use pastweek.r
It was the greatestdemonstration of Rapid Fire Machine
Ghb selling erer experlcaccd la this Beetle ef the State.
The pricesoa the merchandisemastharebeeaawajr below
the fondestexpectations of the thousandset eagershoppers
becauseercrjr eaewas entirely satisfiedwkh. the bargain
they had bought.

9 to 10 A. M.

TURKISH TOWELS
A great big towel fall 34 by 84 laches, soft
absorbent quality, saow white m g
bleach, fast selvedge, hemmed edges I UC
hoar price , ........ JLt

!

?v

woven

torial

on to
thatwill brias

for Miles !

JUST 36 DRESSES
TO GO AT . . .

are straight yoathfal styles, fashleaeJH
from high quality Voile.' These dresses oaly arrived yesterday

representstae seasons annate spa.
popular ia New York priced
womea who quality will he utterly amasedJ) ar aTfa
auu bewudored at this bargain taw ta--
clude the.aew peach dots, cheeks aad faaetes
much la deasaad.' We say, sea'eat yourself

$1.00 Voile
DrM Goods

Beautiful material, pUhi
aad fancy pat
terns, Mgh' qual--
ity texture, 40-i- a

LADIES I

59c'

WoVe offering ISO poren
dresses at .. , .7c
fashloaod from fresh
looking gingham or per
cale. material,, all. aew
and desirablestyles that
will causeaa instant ap-
peal, dainty plaids,
chcrlu and fancy pat
terns toselect from. Bet

W
Men's
Values $7.00

patterns, worsteds
cashmere materials,

tailored,
aad

aaapea
saying

A

aau

the
Mg

now

Now in Full Swing !

Assortments are better. Goods that have been late la ar-riri- ag

are beinghaag racks aadstackedoa Bargala
Tables wkh.. the price cat ia many iastaaceabelow actaal
wholesale cost. Every Item priced here aad offered
threagheat this store represents a gcaataebargala Nag-get-t.

Oar eatlre salesforce areworkiag like beaver until
late late alght rearrangingaadadding thesemew goods
te the thousands,of other high powered bargains.Selec-

tions are better, prices arelower now thaa erer. Comeby
all means.

SILK FLAT CREPE

??lo Mt greea,mie, hoaey-do-
4 Ma width, material from geaalaepare silk a high quality ma af 'Aat a lew price; regalar X I flM
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Thrifty Women
Hundred

They

styles
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$2.98
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HERE'S A KNOCKOUT!
Crowds Will SwarmAround

This pghPowered
Dress !
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; Wenderfalvalues, ehanakagaaodelsaadJustte seetheatw uuree. xsjey are ssaartstyles
zrT Hjr twnasaau xasajonea irena.looking Rayon nateriaL Brery single eael
represents tka last word ia style, beaatfal sportistripes Included ia the ussertaneat ef aatteraa
tasteadof payingthe high pricehotter step la aad JL

vm over,. i,..iiii.,,.M,,,,,,,,

"Societe" Bath
Talcum Powder

Delightful eders, paek4
fat fancy eae-peu-nd eaaa.
Utme top, powder pact

Included, lastsad
alw78!'. 49C

BOYS KHAKI SHIRTS
Neatly tailored, madeJust like dad's,extra u-,-A

quality, smooth raedhuaweight material,aU slaes lla

Wkite CkuaPlates
plaia smootfc

treatsaving6 for
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."??rich

Men'sParis
Garters

Kew style wMe elasMa,
nast proof fast.
width, aew
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Mrs. Jonessays It is tat mtitog u anicnca,snow wfcutV
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GLASS TUMBI

Clear crystal glass, lead Um,i
tect iirst quality kumm
ana an ornament to aw
table, for 7m- -

YES! ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED!

L1 tW MA

Prices Ready

$3.49
Bargain

$4.29

POTrJauWeaWltWaaaVtaaWaVaWSlnK,

Vtv'lCharleston
Jazz

Not to be
This Monster

AfterSuppei
!

From6 to 8p. m. we
will, give someradical
Price Reductionion f
DreesGoods,Silks, (

Gingham,
Hosiery, Shoes,etc.
Startspromptly af
Six Bells

DONTMISSIT!

flJ50 MENS GLOVES

Gaaattet,soft taaaadleather,
Maeeth HtUag-u-4 seryieeahle,
ow .,...... ""

35c Chfdaifcray'

(hnprial)
InsMag

,

GLOVES
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4

a a. ...

26c
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and in a variety
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grocery Department is completem
fill your ordersfor stapleandfancy

riei? fresh fruits andvegetables

mSELL ORAift AND HAY

ary m Son
Dry Gooas,ivrocenvsanairam
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FOR RENT A house.
furnlahed. at' 503 Onllnrt ntrhnt nnll
at 605, Goliad for information.
SP35-t-f.

w

Two. furnished bed-
rooms, with, bath.-- for rent. 607
Scurry.street. See J. "F. Hair at
uniu uwiuw, , ,', ao'tipa

WANTED

Bi;

tfo

every
Letiis

season.

nutterlaU

BEDROOMS

WANTED Reliable man wanated
by nationally known company to
act as local distributor of their pro
ducts.. Highly profitable and per-
manent business.. Every co-ope-ra

tion glren. Experience unnecessary.
Write The J. R. Watklns Company,
Dipt. B-- 2, Memphis, Tenn., 62-7-0

West Iowa St. f 39-4t-- pd

CATTLE WANTEDI will buy
anything In the cattle line that will
ship. Will bar from 1 to 1000 head.
weave word at the West Texas
iaUoaal Bank or see me. DEE
PRICE, Phone 638, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-- tf

.OLD TIRBS Don't throw away
your old tires, trade them in on new
ones. Get the Gates Super Tread
three with a 17.600 mile record
Celemaa-Mon-k Garage, East Third
8t.i Big Spring, Texas, Phone 51,

MISCELLANEOUS
THK BANKHBAD Market flails

geed meat and will hereafter make
deliveries every morning. Phone
your order before 10 a. m. Phone
No. 488. 31tf

Would yon like to know aboutthe
relation' of Religion to Science?
WrKe Box 877, SI Paso,Texas. 38-- 4

MR. LAND OWNER Have you
an improved er unimproved farm
far sale, if so "give as a good de--
serlptlen of it.. We have some buy
ers aad can sell It for you, if you
will pat the price right aad make
reasonable terms, it you are
heavily la debt ea year farm now

teat he a geod time to nnioaa.
BlUs 4 Wood, Colorado, Texas. 382

FALL POSITIONS
Pavkir S8S to S12S a month will

he waklag for those who masterthe
Dravghoa Trnialn. Sehelarships
iaaur posltlona aad are good at any
tlBM, .etther at College or y man.
Begla bow. Write Draughon'sBusl-b-m

Clige, Abilene, Texas for
Offer 19 today.
Taw name
A4drM j i
Jt-it-- m

LOST
LOT A reward will be paid for

return of a parrot, which hub
pmm h irem aome auoui im
wks, Cannot talk. If you can
aiva any InfaraMtlea of Us whoro-aawi-t.

Phone 28.'

W,. H, Wiaa U Saa Angelo was
V ILL. oalr lA MMU1V With

Oiher official at 'a Mf land Oli

vm, -

.

COUNTY CANDIDATE MUST FILK
AWLIGATIONS UKFORIl JtfNH 19

There la a chance for some eoaaty
candidates not having their names
printed oa tho ballots la the Demo-crat-lc

primary July 24, anises they
get busy. Every candidate whs de-
sires to hare hla name 'printed an
the ticket must tile his application
with the county chairman, P. F.
Cantrell, or leave, same wRh O.. .
Cunningham or at the office ot the
County Clerk, on brbetdreSaturday
Juae 19.

Up to Tuesday, many had met
filed such applications aad la order
to give notice ot the necessityot'ae&
lag promptly wo print the names,

el
those who hare properly filed 'mM
applications. It you are a candidate
aad your name is not included be
sure to tile same on or before next
Saturday. "

County Judge; H. R. Dobenpbrt
and W. Carroll Barnett.

County Attorney: Jamos Little.
County and Distrlat Clerk: J. f.

Prlchard. T
Sheriff and Tax Collector: Frank

House, B. P. (Bud) McKlnney, Rube
Martin, Andrew J. Morrick.

Tax Assessor: Anderson Bailey,
Mrs. .W. W. Satterwhlte.

'

County Treasurer: E. 0. Towler,
Zou Hardy, W. A. Prescott, A. O,
rnroop, o, F. Painter. . ..;t

ruDuc weigcor: Aigen a. Bar-noi- tt,

Jr., A. T. Lloyd, S. M. McKLa-no-n,

John P. Ory, Lem Stalling,
Algle Smith, J. Wk Carpenter, Char-
les C. Nance. ,f

Justice ot. Peace: O. C. Maupla;
W, M. Harwell.
Constable Precinct 1: W. B,

Commissioner Precinct 1:
Bugg, O. C. Bayes.

. Commissioner Precinct 2:
McCrlght.

a.h:
.&S,

Commissioner Precinct 3v rJ.-vlO-J

Rosser, O. H, Porch. '

Ji

Commissioner Precinct 4: Tom
Holler. ,. j.

For Public Weigher, Precint 2:
K. O. Birkhead, Frank LovolesB, H.
C. Reed.

TEXAS ACREAGE IS IN

Jl

SPECTED BY OIL MAN
M. E. Lombard!, a native Texan,

who was recently appointed assist-
ant generalmanagerot the produc-
ing department of The California
dompany, Is making his first trip ,6f
inspectionto the West Texasproper-
ties of the company. His offices
are in San Francisco. Lombardl
was formerly an executive of the
Pacific Oil Company, a Pacific Coast
company which grew put ot the jU
Wdlnite A'tft tha Southern Pacific

:. i J y i ' 4 . . : ..
Kaiiroaa.aaawaicn, was. recently
mergeawun uxe Bianaara uit; com-
pany of California. The California
Company la the operating subsidiary
of the Standard of California In
West Texasand the Rocky Mountain
States. It has been operating in
West Texas development for the
past four years, purchasing several
hundred thousand acres of leases
and drilling & number of wildcat
wells. It Is the principal operator
In the Westbrook pool in Mitchell
county, where it has approximately
2,500 barrels of production dally.
Accompanying Lombardl on his first
inspection ot the California Com-

pany properties are W. F. Vane,
managerot the land and lease di-

vision; G. C. Gester,chief geologist;
A. S. Palmer, general superinten-
dent, all of San Francisco. Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

STATE DEMOCRATIC (COMMIT-

TEE ENDORSE GOVERNOR

.Wichita Falls, June 14. Resolu-
tions approving the administration
of Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
aad asking Texas Democrats to sup-

port her for on wore, adopt-

ed by the State Democratic Execu
tive Commitee4n sessionhere today

Twenty-fiv- e committee members
were present and six absent.

Two vacancies on the committee
caused by the death of Henry
Skaggs of Plalnvlew and the resig-

nation ot Dwlght Lewelllng ot Dal-

las, will be filled at the afternoon
session.

The resolution favoring the ad
ministration was , adopted after
lengthy discussion by a vote of 19

to 8.
A proposedamendmentseeking to

secure eadorsemeatof Dan Moody

for governor was defeated 18 to 7.

The resolution adopted declared
the administration had been "eco
nomic, faVthful aad honest" and
recommendedstate Democrats fol-

low tho usual custom of rewarding

a faithful servaat with a second

term.

Mrs. J. B, Hedges and son. Jack,

and Mrs, John Hodges left Wednes-
day morning fer an.autotrip to Fort
rnih Dallaa. Taxarkana. Llttlft

Rock and Memphis. They will be

absent from thto city for two months

Miss Berate Waggoner returned
Wednesdayfrent her vacation spent

In San Angela, visiting her father,
and in San Antonio on a visit to

relatives and frteaas'
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Miss Frances McNew1 left today tor
El. Paso,tor ten day visit with her
brother, Glenn McNew.

C. J. Bradley ot the Magnolia
Co., madea business trip

to Colorado 'this week.

Lubbock Is going to make great
fight to secure the 1927
of .the Wext Texas C. f C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles and son,
Louis, left Tuesday morning for an
auto trip to Texas.

Mrs. L. Griffith and three chil-

dren left evening for
tea days visit la New Orleans.

Peter Morgan returned Tuesday
night from a visit with his sister,
Mrs. P. K. Williams ankl other rela-
tives in Kansas CKy, Missouri.

Miss JaquellaeStevens ot Balrd,
who has beea the guest ot Miss
Frances Sullivan siaee Tuesday
leave tonight for her homo.

Hear Brother McClung and Mr.
Teddlle at the Big 'Whit
on West Fourth Street. Big Revival
meeting starts, Friday, Jane 18,

Mrs. Max Weteeu left Tuesday
evening fer Olney, Texas, in re-

sponse to meseage stating tho
Berlous lllnas ot her
Mrs. Albert Gaeekl.

Mi Kra Lee WllWams returned
to Saa Angela Monday after
week's visit with her slaters, Mrs.
R. D. Hatch aa4 Ml Susan Wil-

liams, aad brother, Muaroe n. Wi-
lliam.
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Born to Mr, and Mrs. Akin Simp-

son June 17, a bouncing
boy, who tipped the scales at nine
and one-ha-lf pounds.

J. P. Hawk and Misses
Arthur and Marie, left Thursday
evening for 'a visit with relatives in
Alabama and ,

Miss Mary Lou Williams arrived
Tuesday morning from Tulsa, to
spend the summerwith relatives In
Big Spring and Ballinger.

Hear Brother McGlung "and Mr.
Teddlle at the Big Wfafte Tabernacle
oa West Fourth Street. Big Revival
meeting starts, Friday, June 18,

J. M, Bates is now holding down
the Job of dealing out mall oa
Rural Route No, 1, while H. S. Mest
klmen enjoys a two
Mr. Bates began upon hu duties

of this week,

Taking over the and
of all whisky by the

United States Itself Is
advocated by the president of the
Texas
Most druggists are not In favor of
the present system of handling li-

quor by drug store

Mr. and Mrs.-- Roy Prlco of Dallas
arrived Sunday evening for a visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs, John
Price, They made tho trip from Dal-

las in their new Buick coach. Roy,
who is head man la the watch mak-

ing, of the Arthur Ever-et-ts

Jewelry of Dal,
las, is bow enjoying a two weeks'
vacation.

' UJ -JVaa . It

pay

Can Buy Here in

ALL SIZES STOCK FOR DELIVERY
ServiceFlight HereWhen You Need

W: ""
r' teizFr

Sieberling

iS .Portage
WUSl CordvV

Night Phone

PRICE

Phone

Petroleum

convention

Pittsburg,

Wednesday

Tabernacle

daughter,

Thursday,

daughters,

Tennessee,

Wednesday

manufacture
dispensation

government

Association.

prescription.

department

"Tires but

BargainPrices
which yott"
would
for postage

You Right Town

Full Sized36x3 1--2

PortageCord
Seiberling

andfully

IMMEDIATE

aaaT

Guaranteed

Pharmaceutical

establishment

This 30x3 1-
-2 Portage

Cord is a full-size-d auto-
mobile tire built by a
mous makerandbearing
his name.It is fully guar-
anteed andis a bigger,
bettertire than the same
money can ouy else-
where.

We carry;a full stock in
all sizes for- - immediate
delivery, and we -- stand
backof everytire wesell.
We makewa.. nominal
chargefor service.
Don't miss' this opportunity to bay
full-size-d guaranteedtiros' at mall
order prices.

Auto Suppy House
GO CHURCHSUNDAY

m--U Main Street

weeks'lvacatlon.

Night Phone
9008-F1-4

HERB LEES

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL
STARTS JTJLY 18

Rev. Geo. B. Kollem will coriduct
the revival services at the First
Christian church which begin July
18. Ezra, Jackson and wife, two ot
the best musicians in Texas, will be
here to conduct the song service
during,the revival services.

, Keep, the date in. mind and make
your plans to attend this revival.

FIRST CHRISTIAN O. E. NOTES
"How Much of a Goal Should

Be?" At EndeavorJune 20, 7:15
P. m.

You 'will receive your orders oa
talfl subject. Be there on tlmo, we
will look for you. An Interesting
program has been prepared. Every-bod- y

invjted.

Vt

PRHS'nYTERIAN AVX. NOTES
The three circles will meet next

Monday afternoonat oclock with
the following' hostesses:

Whatsoevers Mrs. E. L. Barrick.
Dorcas Mrs. W, R. Settles.
King's Daughters Mrs. 8, L. Bell
All members are urged to bo pres--,

ent.
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If a branch ot tho Texas Council.
of Safety Is organized In Big
Spring they would find a worth,
while task In eliminating that dan--,

geroua railroad crossing on Gregg
St. It would be better for tho cltl-ensh- lp'

and tor tho railroad com-
pany to have a viaduct built over,
this dangerouscrossing.

A loose powder Vanity aad K box
of dollar face powdor, both for one
doljlar.i..., Cunningham 4b Phlllpa.
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. A IRAK IK COUNTY

9.Be A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

'fettered as second class natter at
taa Fostofflce, Big Spring, Texas,
aaderAct of Congress,Mar 8 1SI7.

Big Spring, Friday, Juno 18, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er--

xaaeous reflection upon the charac
ter; standing or reputation ol any
person, firm, or corporatioa,which
taay appear la the column of this
, paper,will be gladly correctedapaia
ft being brought to the atteatieaef
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the action of tho Demo-eratl- c

Primary, Saturday, July 24,
126.

Tor County and District r.lerk:
J, I. PRICHARD

For Sheriff and Tax Collector t

FRANK1 HOUSE
(Re-electi-on)

ANDREW" J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKDMNBY
RUBE MARTIN

Oeaaty Tadge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Re-electio-n)

W. CARROLL BARrfETT

Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-Electio-n)

MR8. W. W. SATTERWHITB

Coaaty Treasurer:
"' E. 0. TOWLER

W. A. PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. 0. THROOP

. MIS8 ZOU HARDY

Far CoHnty Attorney, Howard Co.!

t . JAMES LITTLE.

W Fablic Weigher, PredactNo, It
ALOEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGS
J. W. CARPENTER,

. , 8MITH M, McKINNON
' '. Albert edens

ji E J. 8TOVALL
JOHN ORY
CHARLES C. NANCE

! : A. T. LLOYD

County. Commtssioner, Precinct

O. C. BATES
A. H. BUGO
JOB 8TOKS0.

CesaBsJssloBcr,PredactNo. 2i.
J, S. McCRIGHT

War Commissioner, Prcclact No.
G. H. PORCH
J. O. R088ER

CeaiBdssIoaer,PredactNo. 4i
WALTER COFFEE
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

Caadldatofor 'Constable, Precinct 1:
W. B. DAY,

Wet Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 3:
K. G. BIRKHEAD .

FRANK LOVELESS
(Re-electio- n)

H. 0. REID

,
" GLASSCOCK COUNTY

fP9r Sheriff and Tax ' Collector :
. W, L. LEMMONS

(Re-electio- n)
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wrim
Misses Agnes Currie and Sallie

Barnes and John Currie loft Sun-sla- y

for a several days' visit with
relatives and friends in San Angelo,

Miss Marguerite Ezzell loft Tues-
day for Lames, where she goes to
accept a position with the West
TexasElectric Co., in that city.

JT. W, Ward returned Monday
seraing from a several weeks' visit

fat Los Angela, Berkeley, and other
yetnta ia California.

Soap..Three' barsof better soap
for a quarter,..... .Cunningham ft
?MHp.

" " IP M9
u "i-ii-z- z"

pif il
W j3T "if51"

ii!Lj fiii
11,Wrttsrs NswipatxrUeloawJ

Horizontal.
1 Hnnquct
I Beparats ' ,
t Bind . "'

10A European wild goat .

11 That thing
14 one who repairssanitary equip-

ment ,

IS Conjunction i r
17 bump Into
1 Smallest JO Quelle .y- -''.
Jl A 'horse's pace ' 'V!-'- . ' i
M To color
S4 Cooked TeKtabli and-Jmeat-"

3B To barter tl Small llaxd (pL)jPIc of neckwear
SO Long:, narrow inlet ,
SI Selling
tl Cattle farm
It Shoemaker's tools
16 Meadow St Btrete&eaout
40 Aeriform fluid

,41 Units
4J Juice of a plant
44 Preposition
4E Underground prison
47 Preposition
41 Tour uncle's wife ,'.",
49 To .propel oneself'' through

water
(wCMrnomeiui , II Exhausted "

PUBLIC 'WEDDING AT

nest leave.

W. T, C,

Araarillo, June"'llHow --would
you like to be married before a gen
eral gathering the West Texas
Chamber Commerce convention.
facing scores of newspaper'report-
er's, staff correspondents, ..motion'
picture cameraa and BluOQWDfeoDle.
including some of the most dlstlng--
uished personagesof the"Soutfiwest?
In other words how would yu like
to. be the official bride and groom
of the West
Commerce, at

(.

To

appenr

of
df

Chamber Dallas complete listof
Its conyentlon here.their entrants, correct

during June 21-22-- ia ceremony
surroundedby all the color, glamor
and pomp that gathering of such
magnitude is able to impart.? That
is just the experience will be
the lot of one bride and groom im
mediately following .the Spanish
Fiestaas a fitting finale to the most
colorful and' picturesque evening of
the entire convention to take
on Tuesday,June 22. The contract-
ing parties have already given as-
sent,, and all other necessary ar-
rangements are heing completed.

The wedding will have no parti
cular significance except that
happy couple will have the distinc-
tion of being the first to be united
in matrimonial bonds under the
auspicious sanction of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.Going
through with the ceremony Is not a
matter of facing the minister and
saying "Yes," It means facing as
many people as can be packed with-
in the four walls of magnificent
city auditorium from a stage that
will cast into a settingof charmand
gorgeous beauty of consummate

of an artist blessed both in
genius and experience in tho crea

entered.
Spanish
Bhawls. Blackburn

-

roses entwined in fretted trellis?
work, the inimitable, ro-

mance of Old Spain and of colonial
that live in mem

ory will prevail, entranced with'
melodies of the passionand tire
of the Castilllan heart. i

The wedding party, made up of
tho bride and groom, of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

tho Amarlllo Chamber of Com
merce, and the cast of the Fiesta,
will the stage immediate
ly after the conclusionof the Fiesta.

the ceren(ony, its various
featuresdesigned to accord with the,
extraordinary event and the charm
of Its setting; will be carried out in
Its completeness,and the' wed
ding to be- held, under the auspices
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce will 'beenpresented, as
one of the mostattractiveand happy
incidents of the great convention
of the organization which will take
place in. Amarlllo,

wedding Is no affair,
bat a hoaeet-to-goodae- es mar
riage of a bride and groom, the
convention officials are eagerly pre
paring to the two young people

VsrtlcaU
1 A- - s
I Preposltloa
I To drink ta
4 To relate
& To encourage
4 Prefix meaning"through"
7 Chopping tool
g To hurl

10 Material freB which shoes are
mads ..

10A ef "Qfcesta"
13 Sour ; II Spring
It Poems' It Humaaa
tO Onslaughts
t2 End pieces
24 Hosf
: River la Englaatl
18 Period of Ume
11 To hit
Jj To Incline
It Establishedpries .

J4 Warmth
It A second tlaas
17 Unit of work
IS Any pastime
41 Days on wore
41 Plants .,
45 Is owing
44 To arrest
48 Part of "to he"
50 This person
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ENTRANTS IN 1X)0AL CONTESTS
SHOULD JENTER NEWS CONTEST

11 farmers who, are, .entered in,

c6tton contestspr county con- -

tests are being automatically; enter
ed lri The Dallas. lf ornlng News and
The Semi-Week-ly Parm News ''More
Cotton on Fewer.Acres" contest' bo
that they will have--a ichanceto com;
iete not only for the local, but
for the' Big ; 'SJtate.Prizes totaling,
.1X0,000.

Chairmen xt 'county or local cot-

ton contests.'are urged to mail vto
Texas of The NewB a

local with
a

a

that

place

skill

mail addressesso that they can be
entered in the State'cotton contest.
If this is not farmers
who may. be entitled to some of the
big State prizes but will be denied
opportunity of winnnig a Stateprize
because'their names have not been
turned in to The Dallas News;

All local contest entrants
(should asK their county agents or
the chairmen of theiocal cotton con
tests to mall their namesIn prompt
ly before July 1, when the Statecot
ton contest entrieswill close.

The samefive acresand the same
effort put forth in a local cotton
contest will enable farmers to win
in the State contest. It noth-
ing to enter the State cotton con
test so why not be' entered for all
the prizes that,a farmercan.possibly
win? Also, the more farmers who
enter the State contest the more In-

formation about successful 'cotton
raising will be assembledwhich will
become the property of all Texas
cotton growers.

To date more than 6,000 farmers
have entered the contestand it
is h,Qped to exceed this total .very
largely when all the local contest--

tions of artistic impressionsand be-- ants have
fitting atmosphere. The

soft l L.. L.

illusive

tantalizing

officials

and

The
real

and

ooquetts

prizes

cotton"

motif lights. briKht Mrs,

days

born

enter upon
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sham
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month
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State

is. in Big
Spring, with her sister, Mrs. B, O.
Joaes, who baa beenseriously ill,
for sometime, Mrs. Blackburn was
preparing Jot visit her sister when
tbe sad-- news, of the sudden death of
her brother, wlloy. Trent, near Del
Rio last Friday, was received,
Balrd Star;

Misses Valilla and Vanda . True
returnedhome.Thursday morning of
last week, from Belton, where they
have been students la Baylor Col
lage. Mtea Valilla was a member of
the; 1926 graduating class, receiv-
ing a B. A. degree. Enroute home
they visited their sister ia Dallas.

Among the fire hundred grad
uates of tbe University of Texas,
Wilbur Matthews of Big Spring woi
a place among the first thirty on
the hoaor roll. Wilbur's many
Meads are indeed pleased to learn.
ef hi. wiBntag this benor.

MlM HUlaa Frances Gary left
guaday evening for am extended
Vtotf with frelBds in Waeo, New
Ylt ORy, Atlanta. Qa aad ether

the happfest and most auspleloM Mrs, C. A. Itewart of Kt Pasok a
start possible Into the great adven-- guest In our eity, vUltlag Dr, and
two. Mr, W. C. Baraett aad family.

Spring,

Statementof; Condition as.Reported to the Comptrollerof tLV
y rency at trie cioseor Dusiqess April i z, I y6
RESOURCES

'Lit&its and Discounts....,. .. . ..$489,837.8,6
Commercial Papor... . . . . v. . . . 121,000.00.
Overdrafts. HOKTI
U. S. Bonds . . , 51,006.25
5 per cent Redemption Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Banking House and fixtures. v. . 30,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton .Acceptances,161 bales.k. 7,663.81
CASH ...w. 166,914.32

$861,922.24

Texas

LIABILTTIH

Surplus

Oircnlation .;"....'.,.,,.

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We are Preparedat All times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is showj

by their patronageand said confidenceis showna

our Bank as have the largestnumber of

positors and customers,also largestamountof n

dividual deposits any Bank Howard Cotoitj

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

' Banking BusinessWith Us

& We Pay 4 .Per Cent Interest onTime Dej

BeEmbarrassed
1 By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Sotp to clews die e
fected parvi then apply Blue.Star Remedy.
.It penetratesthe akin, kills but the germs,
tap tbe itching-- at once, antf restores most

casesto a healthy condition. Eczema,Tet-te-r
or. Cracked, Hands, Poison Oalc, Ring-

worm, Sore Blistered Feet, Sunburns, Old
SMb, iSo"" Ml of .these hare yielded to
it wonderful healing power. 60c and $1.00
a Jw, botp 25c, at

iilLES

Edwin Tr.icbard who has been at-

tending Texas Christian "University
at Fort Worth, has returned home
tot spend the.vacation days la this
city with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, I. Pricbard.

See m before you buy your cab-
inets,oil stoves, etc. I can save you
some money. J. R. Creath. 39-- 2t

. MJas Allege Gooch, who has been
a student in Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown, has returned
home to spend the summer ia this
city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Gcooh. "" '

, Vernon Crawford who has
attending the Texas Tech at

been
Lub

bock, has returned home to spend
the summer months 'in. this city wjth
his,. parents, Mr. and Mrs; W. J.
Crawford.

Dr. Elfot says the Younger Gen-

eration is Just like any other
younger generation, which will" cer-
tainly 'wound the pride of the
younger generation. The" Detroit
News,

Mrs,' Tom O'Keete after a several
weeks v.IaifcMa this city with her
wotherMrs.-- Theo 8hul andother
relatives, returned to her home ia
Fort Worth the forepart of thta
week.

Gat your aew trunks, grips, etc.,
at Creath'aandsave mosey ad
verttoemeat, 39-2- t.

Miss Rosa Morgan, after aa
visit with her sister, Mrs. P,

K, tlUlw aad family ia Kaasaa
Cty, Me.,' returned home the first
ft JS,

Aoeerdlag to the rules all the eaa-AU-U

are aew auallfi bat art
tawTThs Tamp Daily Tisaas.

ytor MeMIager aad family Mt
Ssusaayataraiag tor Juaataev,whttarwM Mjoy a ftehlag trl; T

Big

Capital ..,....
Jlarncd ....,.

JJndivided Profits

Borrmved Motiey .;...--.

Due to Ba.riks A
rkimAOTmo

we

of in

Don't
L. H. Gatkin.A Co.

, ARCHITECTS ,

Work of All Had Solicited
COLORADO, TKXA8

88-4t-- pd

;'.,,.

Dr.. EUington & WtUl
Dentists

BIG BFRDXaj THCAS
OFFICE FHONflfSSl

FOR BALE
A first class roll top desk aadthe

finest sideboard in town; both at
big bargaias. Come in and look
them over. J. R. Creath. 392

Mrs, B." E. Williamson !ho, fiaa
been visiting her daughter5 Mn.' O.
E. Yarnell, returned to, her.home af
San Angelo Sunday, Mr. aad Mrs.-Yarae-

accompanied her to Baa
Angelo, returning home Sunday
night.

We eaaestateleaa wa fatesited
Farm aadRaaekLaad at 114

per ceateat leastbae, tItM e'
sire te borraw tmoaey a yeliwsd.
SeeSTAXK NATIONAL BANK, diti

Mrs, A. Blrdwell and "Wm, Men-g- er

left Suaday, aornlBg for Baa
Antonio, 'after a several weeks' , visit
la tats city with relatives aad
friends, Mrs. Blrdwell will go to
California shortly for aa extended
visit.

Miss Ruth Pktele 'who has bee
atteadlngstate UaiversUy, AaatiH
aaa returned home ta the
summer vaeatloa, with relative.

B. Hatah returaad the first at
tbeweek from Dall(-wlw- e he bad
aaea to attaad a state aaaaitag of
Safe Cabinet h!wh,

MWws Willie aad Tasaatl
and Mia Fay Yeaag at
vtakd tfiaaa la thta aity Mt-wrda- y.

It won't be tea- - aaar aaaU aateaal

twaaty Wloak H Jg --aaraac

Cha
-'Shaal". eaehae a SH ja

waaaliMt, W
pBaaaaaaf

alaahaaift TalMsa.
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J, M. MORGAN A CO.

BUSY AT

The firm of J. M. fl
of this city have, quite

meaemployed in bnlldlaj

at Colorado, They 1,
completed the work of

the Hiram SnyderhonwuM
remodelling the hone all
Ttiey have also startedtkj
tioa .of a two story brl
hiHIdlne for Thomas eet,

The lower floor ,of tte
76x100 feet, and will be i

four store rooms. The:

will be 75x140 feet aadxf

divided into eleven,otttee'J

CARD OF THASI

Wn wish to Uke tia
expressingour gratUu,,1
friends and neighbor",vpa

lv ncta and comfortlnS

a mi in hear our bnriaV'

were called upon to ettj
of nur beloved one. w?

niinniintn to expreM 0'
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it 15Hnecially do e '
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..nnn vnii nil. .
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's Artistic
food Finishes

Dread Houses--
cleaning

Floor and Wood--
iikept shiny and
aH the year with

i'i Liquid Wax
IPoKiher.

Johnson Service
it we are pre--

to give authentic
on interior deco--

of woodwork.
carry a complete
of Wood Dye-- En--
and Varnishea.

r.
f9

re fc UnderLkiiit Co.

das.Eberley
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CHURCHES
oHuitcn op cnniaT

T A II 13 n N A C L E
, 207 West Fourth Strcot

Dlble School 9! 4 6 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m, and 7s16 p. tn.
Tuesday 4 p. m, Ladles Dlblo

Study.
Thursday 7J6 p. m. Bible Study.
A. hearty wolcomo awaits you.

B. THIRD ST. BATTIST CHURCH
Cdraer EastThtrd and Goliad Streets

REV. D., 0. WELLS. Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Bunaay Bcnooi, 9:45 b. m, M. H.

MorrlsoBi Superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6J30 p. m. '

Prayer 'meeting each Wednesday
alght.

A welcome awaits you,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492: church 4so
ServicesEachSunday

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

m-wB- service wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:80.Strangersespecially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sundayschool 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
.Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek sorvlce, 8 p. m. Wed.
a. giaa-nan-a welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor .

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone 342 ' '

aunaayservices: I

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching,11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held tempo-

rarily in the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

MaBs every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector4

ChurchSchool 9:46 ft. m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J, RUTH. Minister
Res.,606 RunnelsSt. Phone96
Bible .'school 9:45 s. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 v.-.m-.

You are always welcome and"we
will try to make yon feel at home.
Make First Christian Your Church

POOR OLD GRANDAD

It may have been a fact that
grandad never, never saw a movie.
He may never have attendeda ball
game. He possibly did not own a
radio and he' was not In possessionof
a flivver) He did not go down town
every night, tqget the girl's neck
shaved, and he only took a bath now
and then. It was weeks, yes, even
months, before tho happeningsof the
city reached him and he never
thought of swimming with the
ladles.

He never smoked a cigarette.
He never had his nails manicured
He never divorced grandma.

r He noyer drank near-bee-r.

He never went to a burlesque show
and took a front-ro- w seat.

He never nought pointed-toe-d

shoes. '

He never went to the club.
He never had a dark, brown taste

'the next morning.
He never wore a boiled shirt or

one' of those little "go-devi- l" neck-

ties,
He never took physical culture or

anything that did not belong to him.
But granddad was never behind

with, bis work,'
Ever think of that? Osborn

THE PRINTERS' FAULT AGAIN

Judge Landls, baseball czar, was
a much-feare-d questioner when he
sat on the Federal, bench at Chica-

go, Whenever he began to figura-
tively "look through" a witness,
he frightened all thoughts of evas-

ion from the wind of the witness.
And one day, so the loungers say as
they recount the stories of his days
on the beach, there appeared before
him a little Jew who was involved
la the burning of his store. "What
time did" you take out your Insur-

ance papers, Abie?" questioned the
Judge. "At nine o'clock, your
Hpnor," reepended Able. "What
time did the fire start?" demanded
Ijmdta. "Twelve oclock," faltered
the nerrflus Able, "Wy !he,uHnec;
wary delay?" thunderedthe Judge.

and In cenfufle Able faltered, "Our
Mr saleadsTer net denelM Ex.

A loose powder Vanity and a box

of dollar fate powder, both for ose
dollar. r,.,.CuMioglam & philips.

MIDDLE WEST GROWS
BKLLIGERKNT

. Dispatches from "Washington Bay
that tho national administration "is
becpmlng nlnrmed at tho rumblings
thai rovorborato from the Middle
West. President Coolldgo and his
advisers have little to comfort them
for their hostile stand on tho Hau-ge-n

bill.
When such faithful administration

men as Senator Cummins and Sena
tor Watson break with tho prosldent
on the ngrlculturo relief policy,
there Is real cause toralarm. 'It
those two men and numerous other
Corn Belt senators kick over .the
legislative traces on this important
Issue, what sign Is thero that1 they
will not desert the administration?
None at all. Tho senators, however,
claim that tho administration' had
deserted the constitutors tho far

'"mers.
It Is significant, too, that within a

fow days talk has been revived' of
promoting the candidacy of

Frank O. Lowden tor the Re-
publican nomination for president,
fegardlessof whether or not Presi-
dent Coolldgo is a candidate for re-

election.
Vice-Preside- nt Charles G. Dawes

has taken Issue with PresidentCool
ldgo on the later's views about farm
relief legislation. He says the prin-
ciples of the Haugen bill are econo-
mically Bound.

The Indiana state Republican con-
vention has protested against itno
government's'agricultural relief, plan
Event after event indicates the'"fact
that friends of the farmer are Rear
ing the parting of the way with tho.
national administration.

,The farmer cannot expect, much
when a conservative south Joins? a
tariff-protect- ed east In strangling
tho agricultural Middle yeat. Presl--.
dent Coolidge in tho present crisis
holds the whip hand. He could help
the Corn Belt It he would.

By a peculiar line of reasoning,
what Is sauce for the goose is' not
sauce for the gander. Tariff is. the
sauce that is still being fed tho,'"In-

fant Industries" of the east, which
have grown hoary with age. Immi-
gration restrictions constitute f the
saucewhich is. being fed to the work-
ing men. The Haugen bill ':the
sauce for the farmer is, congress-lonall- y

speaking, rank poison. U Is
the foundling on Tariff's doorstep.

Champaign News-Gazett-e.

i
"WE PAY FOR WHAT WE NEED

I have been manager ot a planta
tion iqr inreeyearsananave tretrtea
tho production of the place simply
by the use of improved Implements.
This place until threeyears ago had
never been known to make over. 50
bales of cotton.. Last year (1925)
with about tho same labor force we
made 152 bales and also torn
enoughto run the place for almost
another year,

I used a.tractor' two turning
plows to break.every foot of land In
the fall and winter wherever possi-

ble, then cut with disk in spring
whore necessary, and beddedcotton
land with riding disc cultivator with
other attachmentsthroughout the
cultivation. The scooter "stock"
has had its day on .Southern farms
Just as surely as the cradle 'our
fathers used to swing to cut grain'
with.

Of course the - operating expenses
or overhead were a little greater,
but the man labor savedand the In
creased production will overbalance
this two to 'one. Some'wtso man
once said, "Wo pay for what we
need whether we get it or not," and
this, is truer on the farm than any
where else Curtis Little, in The
Progressive Farmer.

Ed Gray returned last week from
San Francisco where ho was called
by the serious illnessot his mother.
Her condition showed much Im

I

and

provement after ho reachod there
and she was able to accompanyhim

to this city when he returned.

Good used dressers, oil stoves,

cabinets, wardrobes, side boards,
settees, davenports and duofolds,
galore at CREATH'S advertising.

Edgar Kuykendall and his sister.
Mrs. Grover Newton, of Big Spring,

were guests In the home ot, their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken
dall, for severaldays this wook. .

Seminole Sentinel.

If its'spectaclesor eye-glass-os you

want you will get, a hotter fit for
less money at WILKE'S, Register
ed Optician.'

Miss Cora Martin who Is employed
with tho Rlx Furniture and Under
taking Co. at Laraesa,and who spent

last wook end In this city visiting
relatives and friends, has returned
to Lamesa.

MesdameV G, W, Smith and Bos--

mn Merrltt of BIk Spring were
guosts la the home of Mr. and Mrs,

j, W. Cnllders this week. Seminole
Sentinel.
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''''" ' '''' -RESOURCES,

' Loans and Discounts . tV . . . . . U. . . . $048,858.37 ' "
,. U.fS. and Other Bonds '...,' '. . . 85,000.00

Backing House,.Furn. & Fixtures. .' 20,000.00
Redomptlon Fund ; ,l 2,500.00
Fcdoral Reserve Bank Stock. ....; .". 4,500.00

t CASH ! '..:,' 170,407.05

.

" I, J ...

$934,325.42

LIABILITIES
-

Stock '. i.. . 50,000.00
. Surplus and Profits ,.. 132,788.25

. , Circulation .' 50,000.00
.. DEPOSITS , . .'....; 701,537.17

" i.... .V $934,325.42

' '

'. .f

't RESOURCES OVER $900,000.00
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"Your Account
Valuable"

When you deposityour moneyin this bank,you not
only havesafety nd protection; aswell as our apprecia-,tio-n

service,but you arehelping to develop our town and
community in their civic and commercialindustriesvfor
'the resourcesof this institution arebacking theseenter--,
prisesin their development.

Thereforeyour accountwith this bank is valuable.
It meanssomethingwhenplacedherefor it hasa civic and
economicvaluetp our town andcommunity.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President .

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT, T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE,Asst. Cashier

Thermos jugs and bottles,
Cunningham & Philips.

Yes, I still make mattresses and
guaranteemy work. J, R. Creath.

That old mattress will look like
new when Creath works it over. '2

Paint in small cans for any pur-
pose...... .Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs, J, L, Jones Is visiting
and friends 1b Pecos this week.

I have a nle line ot now wash
boilers, tubs, buckets, etc. J. R.
Creath, 39-- 2t

J. M. Radfordand sen, Omar Rad-

ford, were business visitors here
last Saturday,

ST Si Si Ba

1

n

...

$

CHURCH SUNDAY

, Poison fly paper,
ham & Philips.

.Cunnlng--

We have Borne good bargains In
new and used refrlgorators. J, R,
Creath.

Mrs, J. E, Moon left Tuesday ove-in- g

fof a several weeks visit In
Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Branon of La-me- sa

were visitors in our city the
of the wee.k.

Watch and jewelry repairing the
best job, the best service,at the low-e- at

price. WILKE'S.

Miss Willie Bel!o Williamson Is
here from Eastlandfor a visit with
relatives and friends la this cKy,

yJWOiiitLafaj .jrfum jfe ms1
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DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PDMER

J. J. HAIR
P. G. STORES

GOTO

forepart

Fish weekly. Most times
Pool-Ree- d Co.

Our Coca Cola is famous,
Cunningham & Philips. '

There's more power In that Good
Gulf Gasoline. 37--tf

J, R. Creath still makes tho best
mattress for the monoy, Seo blm.

advertlsoment S9-2-t-

' Anytime a steakor roastfrom our
market doesn't please phonous.
We expect few phone calls, Pool-Ree- d

Co,

MIs'b Zella Ballard left last Sun-
day morning for Alpine where she
will attend summer school at the
Sul Ross StateTeachers College.
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wm&i&tAm. mab ford'', BIRTHDAY HONORKB
Miss ZUIak Mae Ford was tke

keaorco at a delightful surprise
tarty, planned by her mother, Mrs.

' Steve Ford, who Invited guests to
their homo on last Thursday even-la-g

from 7:30 until 10:30, to cole-ra- te

with ZlUah Mao her thirteen-
th birthday anniversary.

Miss Mary Alice Wllke greeted
tke guests, upon arrival, and greatly
surprised was the honoreo, when
she found tho happy group assem-
bled in hor homo. Various kinds of
ladoor games was tho diversion dur-
ing the hours of play.

A color scheme of yellow was
beautifully employed la the details

t tho party, especially of note la
tke dining room the table being ar--
tlstlcally decorated, carrying out

:. Ike chosea color these, centered
, with the birthday cake topped with

Bandies. la cutting tke cake, Mary
Alice Wllke got the sickle, Oaelta
Freecott won the dime. Vera Deben--
ert got tke penny,and little Jimmy

Trd got tke button. Sack guest
was given a yellow caadybasket ma

favors, filled wltk caady.
Those lavited, to make this eveat

a kappy one with the konoreewere:
Misses Mary Alice Wllke, Cora Ash-
ley, Mary Vance,Koneaster, Doro-
thy Nummy, Pauline Morrison,
Nancy Dawes, Edith and Betty

' Stedman, Lucille LaBeff, Anita
y' Davis; Vera and Rita Debenpqrt,

Mario and Elixabeth Vlck, Louise
'.Hayes, Adelle Thomas, Evelyn
Creath, Clydlo Ballard, Orielta Pres-cot-t,

Mary Jean Dubberloy, Loretta
Jenkins,Edith Shlve, Ruth Hinds,
ZlUah Lou Cory and Don Billy and
Jimmy Ford,

The, honoree was 'the recipient of
--saany lovely and useful gifts from
her friends.

CKiD TIME DANCE GIVEN,
FOR VISITING SHERIFFS

A social festivity tbat was extend-
ed the out of town visitors who were
fcere to attend tke West TexasSher-
iffs' and Peace Officers Association,
which convened in Blg( Spring last
Thursday aridvFrtfa'yvJune10 aa'd
II, was an old time dance, planned
mad gives bythe members of tke
Mks Lodge 'at tke Elks 'Hall on last
Tkursday evening, following the
chicken barbecue gives la tkeir
henor at the Big Sprlag Country
Clab grounds, The old time musi-
cians, Joe Carlee of Sweetwater,Jim

"Wlaslow and T, A, Blair, furnished
'the music for this happy occasion,
mad an unusually good crowd par-
ticipated ia the' dance of long ago.
The quadrillesand'Paul Jonesprov-
ed to be about the most popular
ernes, nut waltzes, two steps, one
tens and the schotttsche were

greatly enjoyed. ,

Mrs. Q. E. McNew and daughter.
Iflss Frances, returned Tuesday
Bight from Fort 'Worth. .Franceshaa
been attending Texas Woman's Col
lege, and her mother has beeamak
lag her home ia Fort Worth with
ier.

Albert M. FisherCo.

Father'sDay
June20th

.Give Dad Pajamas
Give Dad a Tie
Give DadSoxs
Give Dad a Belt

FaultlessPajamas

Intttwrtsi Sox
HickokBt.

UNIQUE FART GIVEN
BY WORTHWHILE GDILS

The 'Worthwhile Girls of tho
First Baptist Sunday school were
hostessesto members of their class
and .friends who were Seniors of the
Big Spring High school sa Monday
evening from 6 oclock until 8:30 at
the, home of Mrs. B. Reaganon Lan-
caster street.

The party was cleyerly planned,
and most unique in .every detail.
The home was designatedas being a
college and the Senior girls , camo
hero to attend it. Girls homo from
college presided ovef Simpleton
'College, and a list of the dignitaries
are as follows:

President Nutt Frances Melton.
Dean Coo Coo Maggie Parr.
Secretary Galiski Abble Nell

Rhoton.
Bursar Boob Loula Cardwell.
The faculty put the Senior girls.

sow mere Fish, thru severe tests,
but finally they were permitted to
register in the college. Following
thla the sew" studentswere initiated
lato the different societies. The
Freshmen, then had to put oa a
program, which was thoroughly de-

lightful. Those entering Simpleton,
College were: Misses Juaaita
Ralph, Elizabeth Barton, Opal Pit
man, Nola Couch, Mary Wade,
Mamie Leach,- - Lillian Gray, Arthur
Hawk, Elma Hinds and Nolle Davis.

At the refreshment hour, the hos
tesses served an attractive plate
holding punch sandwichesand cake,
to about thirty guests:

1023 BRIDGE CLUB ARE THE
GUESTSOF MRS. EB" HATCH

M'jC very pretty setting, the
mbmbers df tho 1922 Bridge 'club
werV.most delightfully entertained
onTuesday afternoon at the home
ofj'JifsEB Hatch oa South Main

VAAf 'IImWaIm 1jh4. ...A. - '

n.i.. .iisici 4uvt3ijr HppoimiaeBlS
were used'in marking the tables for
play, and four, tables of contestants
vied in the Inturttnttar fnr
too SCorebfthe afternoon Mra T.lh
Coffee was successful' In winning
this' honor among club members,
and Mlsa Nell, Hatch was lucky la
winning visitors' high score.

Other guestspresentbesides the
club members were: Mrs. Jobs
Hodges, Mrs, Hllo Hatch and' Miss
Nell Hatch,

A delectable salad course - was
temptingly served by the hostess to
sixteen guests.

MBS. R. O. STRAIN
ENTERTAINS PIONEERS

Mrs. R. C. Strata was hostess
last week, to members of the Pio
neer Bridge club, entertainingthree
tables of players oa Friday after-
noon. Dainty appointments marked
the tables for the play, and la the
series'of interesting games, Mrs,
Shine Philips won high score, and
Mrs. A. M. Fisher made secondhigh.

A tempting ice course served as
a pleasantaftermath to the play.

Mrs. E, O. Ellington has been
taken into' the Pioneer Bridge club
succeedingMrs. W. W. Rlx, who" has
moved to Lubbock".

Mrs Lee Hansoa of Lamesa, was
an out of town guest.

ART SCHOLARSHIP WON
BY BIG SPRING GHtL

BeKon.' Texas The one year's
scholarship rt, which is award-
ed ever'v vnnr hv Ttnvlni PaIIiiu
the girl showing moat lmproyement
In her work In the Fine Arts de--

this year to Miss Lillian Shlve of
'

Til O t '

... Mfss Shlve painted several por
traits thisyear whiph were display
ed with her other work at the an-
nual art exhibit of the Fine Arts
department.'

Miss Shlve, who is the daughter
of C. B. Shire, Is spending the sum
mer at her home ia Big Spring.

JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION
The members of the Amerioaa"

Legion are busy thesedays comalet--
ing arrangementsfor the bis; July
Fourth Rodeo and Celehratloa. The
preliminary events will be staged
Saturday, July 3rd. with the mala
Rodeo to be gives Monday, July f.
Big platform daaeaswill be alvea
Saturday and Moaday, Baaehfttf
gamesfvwlll be la order Batwdav.
8aday,ad Monday. Make ywr

attend tke kig celekratlwa.

Ua kakaaua B&..V tt.n ai
Bring year kaektt for free gravy.

RAINBOW GIRLS ENTERTAIN
THE DHMOLAY BOYS

The members of the Order of
Rainbow Girls entertainedwith a de-

lightful plcnlo Wednesday evening
in compliment to Uje members of
the Order of DeMolay. The gToup
of boys and girls, assembled at .the
Masonic Hall about 7 oclock and
grouped in care, to drive to the love
ly picnic spot at thenew wells, south
of the city.

Childish games were played, such
as drop the. handkerchief, ring
around the rosy, and others.

While most of the group played.
others worked over, the bis camp--
fire, preparing the good things to
eat, which were: Toasted buns,
barbecued welaies, pickles, and ice
cream cones. The feast they pre
pared was fit for a king, and left
a good tasteia the mouth.

A partial list of those attending
this happily plaaaedaffair were:
MissesElizabeth.Barton, Nolle Davis
Helen Hatch, Nelle, Brown, Ida Lee
Landers, Lola Belle Stewart, . Eula
Mae. Saaders, M. Frances McNew,
Clifford Edwards, , Mary Happel,
Margaret Happel, Imogene Price,
Elizabeth 'Northlagtoa, Allen Bus
ker, Edythe Lylle Yarnell, Mary
Dallas Collins, Zemma Lee Shockley,
Wanda True, Lucille 'True, Winona
Taylor, Maywood Rix, - Marion
Hutto, Estelie Hutto, Patria Belle
Reeves, Blza Jeanette Barnett,
Anita Davis, Pat.Davis, and Kather--
ine Happel. ftolaad Ssch,warzen--
bach, Lewis Rlx,. JEdwin, Prlchard,
J. T. Johnson; 'Lloyd : Parr, Curtis
Driver, Cleo Sellers, T. B. Reeves,
T. B. Hoover, Bill Turpls, j Cecil
Shockley, Frank :Miras,-DIc- Col-
lins, .Lee'jPorter

'
FeetusiHefferna'a,

and others, ,
The chaperoneswere: Mrs. C. W.

Davis Mrs, W, E. Carnrlke, Mrs. W.
C. Baraett, Mrs. C. A. Stewart of
El Paso,' Mrs. Moyle Ramsay ef
Midland, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Happel;
Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, Mrs. Mus-gro- ve

and Mrs. C. E, Yarnell

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON

A very lovely compliment, ex
tended bridge enthusiasts,last week
end, waa a party given pa Friday
ajteratjea,.v'byMra'.H,-W-. Skarpe,
nur' coiuuiiiieu hi aer apariHjefii
on.Runnelsstreet'.

The attractive, opms provided a
pretty 'fetyiaV tor this fuactioa,
wherein the 'bridge tables, daintily
appelated,were arrangedand fire
tables,of players contested during
the afternoon hours for top score.
At the termination of play, scores
were compared,aa'd to Mrs. JoyeM,
Fisher was awardedthe high score
prize, which waa a' handsome set of
Maderia napkins. Mrs, M. H. Ben
nett received second klgh score, and
waB presented with an attractive
door stop.

At the tea hour, dainty luncheon
covers were passed, and a luncheon
In two courseswas.served the twea-
ty guests. The refreshment plates
were effectively garnished and of
unusualattractiveness.

WILL HAVE' CHAUTAUQUA
BACK AGAIN NEXT YEAR

It is a settled fact now that the
Chautauquawill return to our city
next year for a week's engagement,
as has, been the. custom tor the past
elevea years. Eaough citizens hare
pledged their support, to assure its
return, so we can look forward to
this week of wholesome entertain
meat for one more year.

It seems that interest in the
Chautauquala Big Spring wanes
mere and moreeachyear, but those
iaat are wiuiag to work to bring
it back, becauseof its good Qualities
are doing "a heap of good" for the
towa.

BOY 800UTS ENJOY
CHICKEN BARBECUB

, A, big time was had by every Boy
geeut'wkeattested,tke eklekea bar-bet-ae

given hi tkeir honor at tke
Nevf Wells south of tke city last
Tkurs4ay evening, a real feast t
karbeeaedchicken and all tke good
tklaga that go with it were prepared.
aad we4, disposed ef by the young
fallewe wltk tke Wg appetites. H.'
F, WUHmwh was chief eeek, aad
the eklehsaiwere eeekedte a tare.

It. ws desktred a real treat by aH
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Tke eeremaar wVtfc ,.uaj .
aaarrlage Carl Madteoa and Mkw

" wa"i was perienaedakeat
: oeloek Saturdayevea4ac,June1, ky Rev, D. H. Heard, paator u

Mm First Baptist ckurcku
The krlda U the, j.u.t. --. .,

aad Mrs. O. H. Gordas o ku u-- i

aad Is loved bv all iA v.. u-- -'-

Jke atteadedthe Big grtog High
h year, where she wm

a JavorKe with tke school keys aad

';,Tha creem la at wu i
4 th OKy Barker Shop, CewtAa-ketto- M

aadkeai wlhM , tTfliaif
fir .r many friends. Thr Walt

m tam ety.
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aad hurriedly epesedfer this week's showlBg. jiaaej velvet eomMaatless. Satkaef gray wiu r 3agi Bme; vrHhi white faetea-Jaa- e Rose gwwwww
BTrwssgraw.

DrofiBtnv Iuju'J mu.1t ii.. i nf fhn hoar, kt
pleasing seleeUea eae may eajey the latest
mJHlnery.

Pricedftom f545 to f12.50

' Wew,. felt hate,arehere. Select yearssowIJ

Pricedfrom $4.95 to fao
V j

rke at a eeremoay pertefmsaky
T, K.iL. Owes, paster ef tke Frst

?reakrterla eharck, e Tuesday;
Jaaau.

The Xerald artends eeacratwkV-tle-d
aad best wtokeato tkta kappy
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TUB BIG CONVENTION
AT AMARIMX) JUNE 21a

Aaaarilk). Something of the
Military, will be Injected Into the
band contests during the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-
vention here, June 21-22-- It
wen't he any sham military element,
either, becausereal, flesh and blood
amy generalswill do the injectirig,

Not so bad at that, however. It
simply means that a brigadier gen-
eral ot the United States Army will
he one of the Judgesof the bands
Judging appearanceof tho various
groups and that this brigadier gen-
eral, In company with a major gen-
eral and a brigadier general of the
TexaB .National Guard will be seen
upon a reviewing stand with Presi-
dent R. Q. Lee and other officials of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, while all bands participating
in the contests will pass in review
before them, drum majors saluting
and all tactics carried out according
to proper military procedure.

'Brigadier General Paul B. Malone
,U. S. A will he one of the Judges;
while,, according to present plans,
he-- will stand with Major General
John A. Hulea andBrigadler General
J; T. Writers, of the TexaB National
Gnard; President R. Q, Lee, and
other officials and distinguished
guests upon the reviewing stand
when the bands pass in parade for-
mation before the stand.

Prizesare to be awarded the win-
ning hands.

CIVIC PRIDE AGAIN

. Just a word of encouragement to
those who have no flowers, no grass,
no blooming shrubs, no vines. Is
there "no balm .In Gilead" for the
homed where green things refuse to
grow? JuBt southwest ot Central
school building is an attractive cor-

ner lot that standsout like a Jewel
from most corners ot Big Spring.
And the only things necessary to
make this1 remarkable distinction
were simply "hoe, rake, and a good
strong rm. ..

'Tfcii;.nii' tkawaTIc. 'ttaf allevAtlm
, 'T.' ?

j. ' 'Jt"Vl lvV
dttafc andthe streetare entirely free
from weeds or rubbish In any form.
Nqt .one nnsigbtly spot to detract
from the finished look of the entire
plate It is a concrete example of
civic pride. The owner of thls nice
home has cultivated the nattye mes-quit-e,

and cactus of the'west show-

ing thefev possibilities., And he,does
not cbaat that endless(litany ot the
tadokat and laiy "Why don't the
Cityt" Instead he takes over as
his own bis complete environment
making his part of the city a sight
to rest orderly eyes. If there were
'Uncle Alecs" enough to sprinkle
like leaven thru our community our
naturally beautiful little city would
he known all over the State as the
most sanitary, spotless and sightly
of Texas towns. Why not each of
us emulate this example of unsel
fish service to. our fellows, quit ask
lng "why don't" some one else', and
pitch IbRo the thing that lies near
est, making our immediate sur-

roundings look as we'd' like If we
oould have Big Spring the "city
beautiful" ot our dreams? Let us
werk more rfnd complain leas, "I
dare dp all that does becomea
mas,?' 'Motto for the Gospel of
Laber, Make It yours tbls. summer.

GAINB8 COUNTY REPRESENTED
AT BIG FRIN,q FEEDERS' DAY

Feeders Day, conducted by the
United .States Departmentof Agri-

culture at Big Spring, Tuesday,
June 8, was attended by a large
representationfrom Gaines county,
headed bv Knox Parn cbunty agent.
It iraa the. third test of a three-ye-ar

steer feeding experiment. Several
eattle specialists from A. St M. Col-- !

were present. A comparison of
coshum silage, sorghum fodder,

aad ttonsee4bulls la the ration of
fattMin baby beeves was made.
A erdinary ration of ground railo

tajfarand cotton seed, meal was
iMJSiiimted by three different

aovshagee. Sorghum fodder was

(a4 to he good roughagem tne
NttiM, neeording to theee who made

'tb trip.
TJi following composedtbe frty

ttMH ttt-rayee-: Meters 0. L. Berry,
Hamrv Haatk. Jee AnsleV. B. L.
!irtM, H. B. Nkolaleeaand B. 0,

tnm Uop tad,
'Semlaole. Sea--

rw SIbimJ,

BT. O. Bamaott aadHay Stripling
wemt to AbUwie Friday to atteadthe
rwMural of Ollle Wootoa'. sou of H.
O. Wootw. HU doath was due to
Ml aiatok ot spinal uMuiacHia,

Big Spring, Texas.Friday, June 18, 1926

Big Spring Wins
Golf Tournament

s From tho Golf Clubs
of Lamcea, Jlldiand and Baa.

Asgolo Take Part Hero

Big Spring golfers won the tour-
nament held at the Big Spring
Country Club on Sunday afternoon,
beginning at 1:30, winning over
star golf shooters of the Midland,
Lamesa, and San Angelo Golf Clubs.
About fifty, out ot town visitors were
guests on this occasion and were
entertained, at the Country Club
grounds at the noon hour with a
weiner roaBt, and in the evening,
following the tournament with a
chicken barbecue. '

Contestants in the'" golf tourna-
ment from Midland were: o. F."
Wells, George Glass, Earl Moran,
Ellis Cowden, Tom Jones, O. B.
Holt, Horace Neblett, Hwe and
Dunnagan.

Those 'participating from Lamesa
were' E. E. Mathews, P. n. Klngt
T. King.. Roy Murphy, O. H. Morris,
L..R. Hanson. V. L. Radcllffe, F. T,
McCollum and Hurt.

Members of the San Angelo club
did not take part in the tournament,
but played a fine game. Those tak-
ing part from San Angelo were:
Hunter, Badger, McBurnett and
Alexander.

Below is tho score for the eigh-
teen holes'by tb'e-thre- e teams:
BIG SPRING

True' , 103
'McCleskey . ..-- : 102
Coffee .', ". r. ...... , 98'
Stephens . .' . . .'.'. 98

. Vatt81. $' ...'..........101
Sanderson. . .-

-. ..'.". . .' io4
McNew,, .,....v ..-.-. 108
Finer.-- .V ; . . . .".' i.' s . ..... .106

TOTAL; .....'..; 820
MIDLAND- S- .: ,;

Wells i i ..'......,... 95
Cowden 93
Glass ...;..-- r. , .112

Tnnoa .' - - ,"' r " '&'$

Neblett . . ....-- ; ..106
Holt ........Vv'.f.;. "i 1 13
Hunagan . ; i"J'A,, .. ', 105

TOTAL V,V i 834
h "

LAME8A ' -
.

Murphy ..................98
McCollum ...... .u" 114
King ft '. . . . .107
Morris :.$. i 107
Hanson ......& !?'.' ,. 108
Hurt ,. .............117
MatthswB .... . . . . . . . . .119
Radcllffe . . .; ,";."' .130

TOTALiV. . 900
SAN ANGELO' ,

Hunger .... :.... ' 88
Badger '. '. ., '. - 76
McBurnett . . :.;... ; "84
Alexander ' 96

TOTAL 344

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

No regular program having been
prepared for this weeks meeting of
the WednesdayLuncheon club, C. T.
Watson was placed in the lead as
chairman and told to go as far as
he liked.

Mr. Watson decided to make It a
suggestionprogram in that each and
everyone be requested to suggest
something that would make for the
improvement ot the community. He
also suggestedthat since the Lunch-

eon club did not have any set pro-

gram that they 'plan for one certain
object and work for Us accomplish-

ment. E. A. Kelley, A. M. Fisher
and R, A. Greaveswere named on a
committee to arrange for the next
meeting on a subjectagreedupon,

Among the suggested improve
ments was cutting weeds; trim
ming tho brush which obscures the'
view of trains Bear the railroad
crossing in the east part of the city;
insisting that the ordinance relative
to the erection or moving of build
ings in tho fire limits be strictly en-

forced, improving the scenic drive,
Mr. Watson caned attention to the

big open air meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce to be held on the
courthouse lawa Friday evening,

June 18, and urged everyone to at-

tend.

Mrs. A, W. Sheelerand daughters,

Misses Louise and Frances, left
Monday night fer a. visit with rela-

tives and friend la Fort Worth.

Mr. T, B, O'Keefe et Fort Worth,

who has beenhereou a vieit to rela-

tives and friends aetompaaiedthem

to Fort Worth.

W? B. Cararike arrived Thursday
morning from Saa Antonio fof a
Visit with relative M UU city, v

WANTED 100 MEN
.TO. CHOP WEEDS

We printed an article in The Her--
aid last week stating that 100 men
were wanted to chop weedsand help
la a general way to clean up the
Cemetery. Our readers evidently
failed to see this article, or else paid
little heed to It, leaving It up to
some one else to volunteer his Ber--
yJees, as so far, not a single person
has shown hiB willingness to coop
erate with the force at the cemetery
toy coming out one afternoon during
the week and chopping weeds. Per-
haps this Indifference is due to the
fact that the paBt week has been un-
usually busy one, with chautauaaua
Just oyer and other attractions in
our 'city. But we want to keep this
matter before your mind, as we
really needyou, and want you to co-
operatewith us in making our ceme-
tery one of the prettiest oneB in
West Texas. If one hundred volun
teers will come out to the cemetery
and chop weeds for one' hour, Just
think of the wonderful improvement
lt3will make. After the cemetery
is' once cleaned up, the sexton can
ably keep it attractiveand clean. We
should show our appreciation . of
what the present force has done In
the way ot improving and making
our cemetery beautiful, by lending
our support when they need it.
Weeds detract from the beauty of
thp Srass,trees and flowers that are
growing there, and when they are
once cut down and the grounds are
giyen a general cleaning, they will
he?, more easily kept. This Is too
rnjich work for one man, and all- - Is
asked of you Is to come out for an
hour or two one evening this week
or, next, and do your part of the
cuiiing, insist mat your neighbor
aijd his family come, and so on, be-

cause the more that help, the sooner
the cemetery will be cleaned, and
greater results can be obtained.
'Everyone is urged to give this

your support. Bring your boe,, and,
come out to the'cemetery and cut
weeds'for one hour this week
M.-- i ' ii i'- ...

.UNCLE;.rALT AND.; PHYLLIS '!
BLOSSOM WILL WED HERE

A wedding of far .reaching inter-
est will be solemnizedin the District
Court room of the courthouse in
Big Spring at 8:30 oclock next
Thursday evening,uniting in mar-
riage Uncle Walt and Phyllis Blos
som, two. prominent and .favorably
known citizenB of GaBoline Alley.
Theirs will be a. public wedding, be-

cause ot the popularity of the cou-

ple, hence no invitations to the big
event have been mailed out, but a
public invitation 1b extended to ev-

eryone to attend.
Friends of the .contracting parties

will convert the courtroom into a
bower of flowers and ferns, provid-
ing a beautiful and elaboratescene
in which the solemn rites will be
performed. Members ot the wed-
ding party will be handsomely at-

tired, and nothing will .be left un-

done, to make this affair one of the
outstandingones In the history ot
Big Spring. To defray the expenses
of the wedding, an admittance
charge of 10 and 25 cents will be
collected. All money above ex-

penses will be used for the New
Methodist church window, donated
by members ot the Epworth League.

The identity of the bride will be
kept a secret until the Important
night. Other members ot the wed-

ding party are as follows:
Uncle Walt Uncle Walt Smith.
Skeczix Jono Hardy Flewellen.
Jean Joyce Lynn Croft.
Rachael Bernlce Johnson,
Pal
Musician Mary Wade.
Ministor Wayne Cook.
Wonder who the bride will ho?

Come out and see!
You will he sure to enjoy this

wedding. Be on hand 'next Thurs
day evening, at 8:36, ''

BAND PARADE AND

CONCERT TONIGHT

The Big Spring' Municipal Band
will stage a Dress Parade on the
streets,.? Big Spring tonight, Friday
June 18, at 7; 80 p, m. At this
time they will appear in the new
uniforms, to let, the. fejks see how
they will look at the West Texas
Chamberet Commereeconvention at
Amarillo, They will leave for
Amarillo next Sunday morning.

After the parade,a' baud concert
will be gives a tho teurthouse
lawn, Tho oonoort will start about
8:2 . .

Everyone to JuvHed to bo on hand
to wrtnsos the paradeand oujoy the
eoaeort.

Big Revival
Begins Tonight

Conducted Under Auspices Church
of Christ Claudo McCluug and

T. 8. Toddllc la Charge

Beginning tonight, Friday, June
18, at 8:15 a protracted meeting will
be held in the big white Tabernacle
one block southwest of the court-
house, conducted under the auspices
of the Church of Christ. The revival
will continue one week or longer.

Evangelist Claud McClung of Fort
Worth Is scheduledto do the preach-
ing, and T. S. Tedd lie ot Vernon ,1s

song director.
Brothers McClung and Teddlie

are well known in this community,
having conducted meetings here pre-
viously, and their revival efforts are
Indeed appreciated by their frlendB
throughout this county;. Both-- men
have been associated together in a
number of revivals together and
their work has. met with notable
success.

Brother McClung Is a .forceful
speaker, delivering good sermons,
and the Influence of bis work has
been felt in this community.follow-- .
lng protractedmeetings held in Big
Spring previously. Good plain gos
pel preaching, is what he offers bis
congregationsat each andevery ser
vice, and the listeners can not fail
to be benefitted by hiB inspirational
talks.

Brother Teddlie Is an able artist,
preacher and.songwriter, and Blnce
he Is head of the song services dur-
ing Ibis meeting,, those attendingare
assured of splendid singing.

S.ervfces will be helil twice each
day, beginning at 10 oclock in the
morning and at 8:15 in the evening.
The meeting has been extensively
advertised, and large delegations
from neighb'oring towns are, expect-
ed to be in attendance during'Hhrs
meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended to
the public to attend al ot theseserf
vices. Come out and help make this
one of, the greatest'meetings ever
held in Big Spring. '

- A hearty
welcome awaits eadh and everyone
of you. Come.

FINAL PLANS TO PLACE
BULLS ABOUT COMPLETE

Final plans are being completed
by the Chamber of Commerce to
ship in the. registeredhulls that are
to be distributed to the rural com-

munities, There are yet a few com-

munities that have not regisercjd
sufficient interest in the matter to
Jusify the purchase of a bull.

It is the desire oi the directors to
place these bullB in communities
where they will he used, and the In-

terest manifested by the people of
the community will determine
whether or not the bull will be
placed in that community or another

If you are interestedin 'having a
real 'dairy sire located In your com-

munity be sure that your neighbors
are registeredin the move.

ABILENE DAMAGED
BY STORM MONDAY

A Btorm, very similar to a cyclone,
visit.ed Abilene about four oclock
Monday afternoon, doing consider-
able damage to roofs, window panes,
trees, telephone and electric con-

nections, and to crops in that vicin-

ity. High wind, accompaniedby a
heavy downpour of rain and ball,
raged for about an hour.

Persons with field glasseslooking
from the rooi.s of high buildings in
Abilene, statedthat the cloud which
passed over the city formed a few
miles north of town in a funnel
shape. Although It first appearedto
be a cyclone it quickly split, and no

twister damage was reported.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO
TO DtfPROVE THEIR LINES

The West Texas Electric Com-

pany will start the work of rebuild-
ing their lines In tho easternpart
of the city, and making other im-

provements the latter part ot this
month, or Just as soon as their line-

men can finish up the work at
Sweetwater,

All ot the old lines in the eastern
part of Big Spring will be worked
over, and replaced by new ones.
Other improvements will be made
also.

Mrs. D. P, Watt and two sons ar
rived last Saturdayfrom Fort Worth
to make their home in this city. Mr,
Watt Is claim, agent for the Texas
ft Pacific railway wtb headquar-
ters la this city.
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By T. E. Jordan

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES
Tho .regular monthly nicotine of

tho directors W tho1 Chamber ot
Commerce was held Monday night
and various committees reoortnd
progress being made on a numberof
Important propositions. '

J. M, Fisher, reporting for the
road committee, statedthat work on
the mountain road to the Chalk oil
field would bo started on 'Friday of
this week. Tho county had agreed
to furnish a truck and necessary
tools and the Chamber of Commerce
would employe the labor. Teams
and machinery will be furnlshod If
needed, it C. of C. pays feed and
repair bills.

C, T. Watson reported of a trip
made to Gall Monday to log this
highway for the State Highway
Department and to meet with tho
CommissionersCourt in an effort to
have section of Highway No. 88
opened up across Borden county.
The court 'will take action on this
matter in their July meeting.

R. L. Price and H. L. Rlx reported
that a road from Bankhead Highway
west of BJg Spring to the Scenic
Drive could bo secured if the! cost of
moving a threerquartermile string
ot fence wqs met. No action was
taken on this. for. the present.

R. L. Price reportedthat his com--mltt- eo

had conferred with the City
Council .relative to supplying water
to the U.'S;'Experiment Stationhere.
Tho City agreed to pay halt tho cost
of tho wafer If' the county, would pay
half. .

Correspondence relative to the
erection of an up to date hotel, 'in
pur city from seyeral interested
parties was read but no definite
proposition has been submitted.

Letters from Senator .Morris
SJieppardand Congressman Claud
Hudspeth relative to securing a
Federal building for Big Spring
were read. Nothing definite as to
the" date this building Is to bo "

awarded'our city can be secured at
this time. ,

, It was voted toehold a big open
meeting Qtrlhe' Chamber ot-- . CoBa--'
merce qutae 'courHouse iawnFTi--'

day even'iBg, June 18; thus g'ivlng
all member'sand the generalpublic
an opportunity to learn what the
directors have done and are at-- '

tempting to do to promote the
growth, and development of 'our
city and. section. Making final
plans for the trip to Amarillo will
also Jbe .up for consideration.

It -- was decided to change the
hours of the directors meetings
from 8 p. m. to 8:30 p. m, during,
the summer months. The next direc-
tors "meetnig will be held June 28.

Members', as well as the general' '

public, are always welcome to at-

tend the directors meetings.

HEAD LETEUCE IS ,

GROWN IN HOWARD CO.
Proof of the fact that head,lettuce

can be raised in Howard county,was
made by F. Heckler, a farmer in
the Luther community, when on last
Saturdayhe, brought two fine heads
of lettuce to The Herald office,
which he had grown in bis garden.
He sqld ho read an article we had
printed in our. paper several issues
back, where a visitor to our-- county
had asked why we didn't raise head
lettuce bore. The visitor gavo
specific, directions how lettuce could
bo trained to head, Mr, Heckler
said that his lettuce began to head,
sinco tho .publication of .this article.

Mr. Heckler always has a flno
garden at his homo, every year, and
ho raises all kinds ot fresh vege-
tables, that are hard 'to beat any-whe-ro

else In the State.

JAMES LITTLE OPENS OFFICE
James Little arrived Saturday

from Austin; where ho successfully
completed tho Law course In tho'
University of Texas. Ho has bqen
admitted to the bar and is now' a
full-fledg- attornoy at law. Ho has
already opened an office in Big '

Spring and is ready to welcome
clients. His office will be at the
county attorney'sofico in tho court
bouse, ,

Mr, Llttlo is a candidato for tho'
office of County Attorney of How-

ard county, and while ho will not
have a great deal of ttmo t6 elec-
tioneer, as ho has to ninko a living,
he wants tho folks to know ho wants
tho office and will appreciate their
vote and influence.

, Baseball games at Brooklyn' and'
New York City had to be postponed
Wednesday on account of eold
weather. Wish those cities had a
llttlo of tho warmth we are getting
at thto season.
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The Texas Qualified Druggists'

'i I MEMBER 1
: (TEXAS QUALIFIED

Phone&7

Alterations
sadSepairg

j.

H

gist.

PHONE 208

FIRST DOOR WB8T COLE HOTEL
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 s. m.; 1 to 6 p.

OFFICE PHONE 40 LADY

H.

JPLAN NOW FOB.A t 5

REUNION
A family reunion la anothnr nn.

Of

aportunlty for a happier farm life in
1926 that we should especially HUo
So emphasise.. Probably no other
Irian tor getting together
lias made Buch rapid, progress these
last fire years, 'TJie explanation is,
of coureo, tho automobile. In old
3ays when parents,'j
uncles, aunts, nophows, nieces, and
cousinswere badly 'Bcattorod a lam-S-ir

reunion at any :bo point meant
vsa day's journey for .most of tho kin-JCol- k,

and two, three, or four days'
traveling for many others, In this
Mjay, however, wnen everybody hasa fllwor or a car. It la easy to bring

ho whole family clan together,
gladden tho heartsot tho old, honor
the patriarchal mea and women,
brighten and bless tho ties of fam-'H-y

relationship. A family reunion
at some country home Is just a Jit-J-e

happier than almost aHy other
possible way of getting people

bocauao ot the fact that those
3n attendance have not only all the
usual ties ot blood

Why not try to get a family re-

union while there Is yet time for it
to gladden the heartsof some ot the
moble'dlU men and women who yet
Singer with usT Clarence Poe, la
"The ProgressiveT"arraor.

-:- -

Oscar Koberg arrived Monday
imornlng from Nashville, where he
Skw been attendingyanderbilt Ual-"verHl- ty.

Oscar was a member ot
tfc 3926 graduating class ot Vaa-derbl- lt,

receiving bis degree. He
baa also taken the State examlna-itlon-s

before tho Btato Hoard ot

1. P. Anderson la the busiestman
tia the county this, week harvesting
iifle tlve hundred acre wheat crop,
leepurchaseda new Caso combin-
ation ifaarveeter and threshing ma-
chine e harvest this crop and put
the new swalne to work Tuesday,

Call, the capital ot Borden county,
la taking on new life Blnco the east
ad weat jnlghway has been com-rflm-e

Ihry "thai county. A move-- ii

i now nn toot to extend State
y'.'o S thro Borden county

ro(l nurtb lo south.

League Says:

"The druggist is a profes-
sional,anecessity,a rriend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in buyipg
other thanprescrip-
tions, in a druB"

store to think of the
ft

MembetfexasQualified Druggists7
League

D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Big Spring,

LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

KNTRANCB",

Big Spring,Texas

E. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

VaMILTT

far'awfolka

grandparents,

.'relationship.

things
carried

drug
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and
MAKES YOU ALWAYS

For several years I bought sup
plies, fertilizer, ' and everything
needed on time, from early in the
spring until cotton was made. But

finally awoke to the fact that I
was working for the merchant'sIn
terest and not my own, I found my
self every year with nnhincr
to Btart on for the next, so back to
"time prices" I would have to go.

Finally I decided I would bor-
row the money from the bank to get
what I actually needed and found
that the interest on the money was
practically nothing compared with
time prices.

I also found that when I was buy-
ing with cash I was not so apt to
buy unnecessary things. When once
a charge account Is started, It is bo
easy to go and get things, and it
the merchant seesa good crop pros-
pect, he urges you on to so the
account runs up before you realize
bow high It is going. Then
fall comes It all you have to
pay fertilizer and supply bills' and
tber.e Is nothing left. When you
get the money from the bank It to
spent more wisely and you
"where you are at,"

It can get by one year with
out a charge account or without bor
rowing, you can manage to keep
ahead. Anyone who will do this
for one year can ahead it he
will try. It he raises plenty of teed,

chickens, and other sup-
plies for home consumption. Mrs,
H. 0., in The ProgressiveFarmer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mlddletoa left
this morning for a visit 1b, Amarlllo
and points in the Panhandle.
Thoy will attend the W. T. 0. of C.
convention convenesla Amar-
lllo, June 21-22-- Miss Ida Lee
Landers will accompany on
this trip.

Representatives of the Marland
Oil Company are working-- the
northern part of Howard county and
la Borden coaaty and we expeet te
near, ot oil development started la
that territory.

equiiees...OHr Insect ay
will kill all la a ,.,.,,.Caa
plagium ft Philip.

.MORE TALK OF RAIL-
ROAD EXTENSION'S

An Associated Press dispatch
came out ot San Antonio last week

to the orfect that tho Chamber ot
Commerce at Amarlllo and tho wmo
kind of nn organization at San An-

tonio were figuring on sotio
cooperating In an to get

rail connection between hoso
two cities and also on getting a dl
rcct railroad from Kansas City to
Corpus Christ! .through Amari'to
and San Antonio.

0. C. Goodwin, manager it tho
Amarlllo Chamber of Commerceat
tended tho meeting at San Antonio
and ho has been quoted as saying
that plans were alroady being made
tor such a railroad.

While no specific railroads were
mentioned It is generally believed
that tho Amarlllo and San Antonio
promoters are figuring that the
Santa Fe will, be the railroad that
Will give thqm the connections that
they want.

About a year ago The Journal
carried a story to the effect that

were in the air in regard to
the Fe building out ot La
mesa to connectwith, tap line
at Sterling City and then build
across irom San Angelo to securean
outlet 'to Corpus Christ!. The rumor
on which that story was based Is
still going and ever once In a whllo
something comes along to give It
more weight. '

Why would the Fe have
laid ninety pound steel on the La
mesa branch If they had not have
had a bug In their bonnet? Whv
would they be planning to build
extra long-- passingtracks at Arvana
and Hlndman, two blind sidings
six miles apart, in the north end, ot
this county? It has not been writ
ten that the Santa'Fe will not some
day have a Great Lakes to Gulf
Line through Lamesa. Journal
.(Lamesa).

CONSIDER BEFORE YOU VOTE

There are several candidates for
every office. Is most Instances some
one of these candidates is better
qualified to till the position than
any ot the others. This candidate
may be less popular than any of his
opponents. He may be a poor
speech-make-r. He may be a poor
campaigner. He fails, to attract at-

tention becausehe hesitatesto slan
der and. abuse another citizen who
aspires to the Bame position. Yet,
he is the mam' to- - vote tor, becauseot
all the candidates, he is best
fled to serve the people.

Why wouldn't it be good business
for voters to give as careful consid-
eration to the election of men to
public office as they do to hiring
men to work for them? Is It
that many Texas voters grow exclt- -

A YEAR WITHOUT TIME PRICES ed enthusiasticover the candi
SAFE

broke

buy,

when
takes

know

you

keep
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other
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room,

doing
effort di-

rect

rumors
Santa

their

Santa

quail

Why

dacy of some --man or woman be
cause,ot some sensational event. In
their career, or becauseot their abil-
ity to inject venom lntp their cam-
paign speeches? Why vote for can-
didates who talk about matters not
at Issue and Immaterial to the cam-
paign? In the contest for the office
of governor, are we voting, for some
man or woman becauseof the ex
istence of personal differences, or
for a candidate who will, when elec-
ted, give us an efficient, honest bus
iness administration?

Why grow excited about, the cam-
paign for governor In Texas? Let
the candidates rave and slanderone
another. The more they do it the
more evidence) there Is ot their un-
fitness for office. All the voters
.have to do' Is to sit. down and calm-
ly consider each candidate's qualifi-
cations tor the position, and then
vote for the one who, in his or her
opinion, is best quallled. Farm
and Ranch,

THE SUCCESSFUL FARMER
The maa who makes the greatest

successon the farm is the one who
makes the farm not only his place
of business,but his home. The far
mer who builds himself a home and
surrounds It with shrubbery aad
flowers, who takes pride in Its ap
pearance, Is generally the maa who
provides from his owa farm a great
variety ot food for home coasumn--
tioa. Having a pride la his hanu.
he Is naturally proud ot the aerea
which make his home possible, aad
farms It la a business-lik- e manner.

Farm and Ranch.

FOR SALE
Lots of used chairs, rockers, dao-feld-s,

davenports, sofas, wardrobes,
aad most anything in the line et
used furniture rfnd a lot ot new
items. I need money and will make
the right price for cask, J, R.
creata. 99mii

, Mrs. L. s. Stockton aad Mies
RlteahethNorthlngten left Tuesday
aeeralegfor Coaanea Senora, Mee
lee, for a YlsU with Mrs. Stoektea's

w, D, Oooch

Philips,
bU 'Cunningham ft

I
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SUMMER
SUITS

for
4

Men andBoys

Up to themin-

ute, in style

andataprice

you can well

afford.

Let us fit you

while you
have a com-

plete line to
choose from.

KHrarass

WE

that
in ny

whether silt-- We havea hill u
cotton, or and priced at

Lngwear.

Buy CadetHosieryandatopdarn
ing. It k SCIENTIFICAXLY
STRENGTHENED and RE-
INFORCED. Whetherfoe mca,
women or children, no more
beautiful hosiery can be found,
and it a built for WEAR and
DOES weat
AIL colors,all weights,all styles--all

at,reasonableprices.

MINERAL ON
V. LAND TO BE SOLD

Austin, Texas, June 11 Follow-
ing overruling . by the Supreme
Court for leave to file a petitloa for
mandamus against Laad Commis-
sioner J. T, Robinsoa, It was an-
nounced at the State Laad office
Thursday that preparations were
belnp madefor immediate advertise-
ment of mineral rights tor sale oa
University lands to the highest bid-
ders. Developmentof minerals, in-
cluding oil, In many coaatlee laclud-ia- g

Crane, Uptoa, Ector,
Reagaaand Crockett, where there
ma oeen considerable demand for
mineral rights, has been held ufc

a decision la this aalt.
The motion was tiled May li by

George W. Thelsea, who eoagat to
compel Land Commiseleaer Robl-o-a

to Issue oil and gas remit o
him according to the eld law where-
by the rights are sold far le, aa
acre plus the customary one-eigh-th

A later law, however, stat-
ed that they were to be eeld to thehighest bidder totfowlag advertise-men-t.

It was contended by atter-aey-a
fer Mr. Thelseathat the later

JAw was uncoastltHttoael aad it net
uaeonetltutlonal that k dU aet re-
peal the prevloas law, CeamkMtea-e-r

Rebtoeasaid several week age,
when the motion was tiled, that he

.te adrw,tto ral
of Ualverslty leads salebet until the

'
oc the

ii the
U Mmwto .

was overruled,
however, said, he would adver-tle-e

Do Theyo4lWi

, FeelSo Good?
nKkLLFUL laating-rig-HU Fir Wlj ecs,expertlycut andstitcHy

And don't the lining,. JI
. Spart Shoe linings, arc highestmS

There fitted snugly, trimmed2aad with a douhle stitch. TU
won't get baggy; they Won't

Stay Smart
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Bargains for the Ladj

Warm days demandlight
such voiles, lines,

CADET Hosiery,
summerv

.color especially

Anderson,

Issawdtately.

forget

Our spring arid summersilk dresMij

atspecialoricesnow. Comein and I

therri oyer. You'll be sureto
whatyou want, and for lessmoneft

" '4

We havemany.big bargainsin alia

ladies ready-to-wea-r, millinery
drens department.

GrandLead!
VICTOR MELUNGER, Pr

LIOKN8KI AND
A. M. RUNYAN

PLUMBBR B
Plume Me O- 9K)7 Goliad Street N

Stahtdard aad Kohler D
Bath Tabs, Lavatories, E

Stake, CeModee, Oil D
aad BleetrteWater

Heaters P
All Kfaad PliwMflg L

SappHos' U
Let me make estimate M

of year pleuattBf; B
"So job tee M;,
Ne Jb iee eeaaM R

All PlamhteK OaaraateedO. X.
O N D K D PLUMBER

WASSON SUBS OIL OQetPANIBS
Believing that the oil eomeanles

operating la the BUt Lake ell field
has damaged hie pastures 4,980
A. L. Wesson.Reaaaaeaaatrranch
man has filed suit la the 8 Id Judi-
cial District Court fer 'Reagaaeeua--
ty against the Big Lake OH Coa--
paay, Texoa Oil ft Laad Cenpaay,
Group No. 2 Oil CoreoraUoa. eubel--
dUry.of the TexeaOil ft Laad Com--
Pesy, Geo, B. MaCaaye aad asee-elat-es

aad the ReeaaCeuaty Pur-ehael-

Cempaay, Re allecee dam-ag-ee

exeeedlac I4,II9 to eattle aa,d
W in graes leaee. Be, Mf, ea Ual-vere-ky

of Teas lead. TJia husae a
the aerth part et the Reafcta feea-t-y

Kevea area' where re are
maay derrleka, pipe llaea, aad ether
o field equinaeat. t

1e amoaatf far irtriea eaek de-tead-

Is aaed are: M$ Laka b
Qway, ftTMj Oroa Mo, Oil
Corporation aad tfea Texoa Oil ft
Laad Co., JolnUy, about lf,9t;
Oeerge a Maeaasey aad aeaoeceiea

$10,986, and lbs

Purchasing Co.

rui hn docketed fet I

Attorneys for taej

Comnany. in coi
Tunvnfflelalsbsrll

cssei I 'In similar
leases heretofore

nanv has Bde
with the rsscliBW

if n aid. hare
tiamnnts liberal.

u. WoniMia hj
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Onraatnrater. At
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rilAJWB FOR THE WOR8T
gVKK WHKC HOPING FOR BEST

t the faee ef the present sltua--

UoBi what should each Individual
farmer do.

gt

BB

1. He ought to aim, of course, to
ril aa much as he caa out of each
aere ef cotjen he plants. It Is well
for tamersas a waoie to try to hold
dftwa acreage et money crops, but
oaee any Individual farmer plants
an acre In eottenit is to his interest
to get out of It all he can in both
quantity and quality of product. The
Industrious ana intelligent farmer is
hound te do this as his only sure
way of making an abovc-the-avera-

Income and so provide above-the-avera-

llylng standardsfor himself
and hla family.

""

2. Each farmer should aim to
make his own corn, hay, and meat,
but he ought not to let himself
make them by the expensive meth
ods that have usually prevailed in
the South. Many farmershave said,

W (nn bur meat and corn chnnnnr
than we can raise them," and this
has often been true, because (1)
corn was planted on poor land and
cultivated too expensively and (2)
hogs were fatenedbn corn alone in-

stead of on grazing crops plus corn.
Wo, should grow corn on better land,
cultivate with harrow, weeder, and
riding cultivator, Instead of with
the hoe and turnplow, thereby hand
ling twice aB much acreage with no
more expense. By making corn this
way and by using both grazing crops

BWf,

and corn to feed hogs, can make
corn and pork cheaper than we can
buy them; and we can certainly
grow hay cheaper than we can buy
it.

r

we

3, The farmer should work this
year to get richer lands next year
and all succeeding years. Wo be
lieve in fertilizers and consistently

. .. i ' . ...
preacji tneir use, out we aiso ueueve
that fertilizer should always be
bought to supplement soil-fertili- ty

and not as a substitute for It. This
Is tbo only .use of fertilizers (.within

the quantity limits approved by ex
perience) that should be condemn-
ed tho use of fertilizer as a substi
tute for farm policies to Increase
soil-fertilit- y. The easy way to grow
crops Is Just to buy the neededsoil--

fertility In bags instead of depend-
ing first of all on proper cultivation
and terracesto hold fertility -- and
clover, vetch, rye, peas, manure,
woods-leave-s, etc, to increase fer
tility. But the best way to do any-

thing Is seldom the easiest way.

Let's try to put a soil-buildi- crop
with or after every soil-robbin- crop

and make It a major object ot tour
1926 farming to leave the land a lit-

tle richer than it was to start with.
Suck a policy would enable us to get
twice as much value from the same
quantity ot fertilizers as we can get

ob ordinary burnt out humus-lack-ln- g

soils.
'4. Borne other features ot a wise

farm policy for 1926 are outlined in

a "Successimfarming iuio
bow being carried on by county

agentsin Prince Edward, Charlotte,
Appomattox, and Buckingham coun-

ties, Virginia. "Getting down to

brass tacks." as the slang phrase
rnM. these four agents tormulatea
certain specific rules that every far
mer should observe and that every

merchantshould ask farmers to ob-

serve. For example, it was agreed

that on every farnfHhere should De

among' other things:
At least least two dairy-typ- e nun

cows.
One brood s6w.
Thirty purebredhens,
A half-acr-e all year garden,lot for

each six persons.
A home orchard ot 30 trees, ap

ple, peach, etc.
Two acresof legume hay and two

acres ot permanentpasturefor each

cow.
The time to economize is when

vnuVdnn't have to. Cotton may be

12'eentaor 24 cents, but it you buy

and work so as to be safe witn lu
cent cotton, you can be radiantly
happy it It brings 24 cents. Lot's bo

preparedtor the worst mat can nuy-pe- a

and then go cheerfully on hop-

ing for the best The Progressive

Farmer.

'finf aut sneeding and see that
both headlights are lighted when
yaw, use the streets and highways

after alghtfall. Why. run the risk
ef paying a fine or smasning mu

aaether ear. It's leBS costly to play

safety first.

t. t nw dlBtrlct maaager ot the

iff ast Texas Electric Co,, with fcead--

tuartefB a Sweetwater, enrouie
LaawM M husineiw, was a visitor in

wr eRy Friday ssoraiBg.

u ..a un PhlllB Blanck sent
ta tkr reaewalsuBferiptiea to the
XafiM this week from Preeden,on-Ibs-m,

aad they state that they

wt Miralv be glad vrhaa they et

aaak UTeaas.

Hito w i the Ualted
lattf Bfw"kBs Ma i.

V

Quality Features
Typical of

theFinestTruck
Construction

EasygearthUUsg, Rh
coatrol.
Valve-ln-hea- d meter that de-
livers nore power per gallon
thanany other trackcatflae of
equal size,

Positive motor lubrication by
a combined pump and splash
system.

Positive cooling in aB weather
by awaterpumpandextra large
Harrisonradiator.
Positive, reliable, seml-revers-Ib- le

steeringcontrol.
Extra-larg- e, equalised,brakes.
Big, oversize rearaxle withspiralcut,bevel gears.
Chromevanadiumsteelsprings.
Full-lengt- h deep channelsteel
frame, rigidly braced.
Alemite lubrication.
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A SLAP IN THE FACE

The "silent'' ot

President Calvin Coolidge and
have received another

rebuke from the voters. Coming on

the heelB of the defeat ot Mciuniey

in Illinois, Pejper in
and Stanfleld in Oregon the victory

ot Brookhart in Iowa Is positive evi-

dence that the public Is tiring of the
influence so manifest in

the federal
Brookhart was and is the most

radical ot radicals. 'Though, in a

general sense, he has passed as a

republican he has been a thorn in

the side of the coonageaaniB-tio- n,

lo, these many years. To rid

Itself ot his power an
congress refused to

Beat blm several months ago.

his opponent ot two years

ngo, Daniel W. StecK, iavoraoie
was admitted to

the
flip senate.

victory indicates

many things bbut none is more evi-

dent than that the people of Iowa

are dlssatlsfie wditb tbe aaminimru-tio- n

and the action aken by congress

in seating Steck. The-- repuoucaDB
ot the Influence.. t-- nr tired

which have crept into the Coolidge
r . .. A .t,trii their" .o --

ballots placed tbelr
upon them.

rri. feline that the
is grow

Is
tlie country, ev- -ing

ially among the rarmers m v

.A -- .i middle weBt. On moro

than one occasion President Cool--

idgo has virtually pieageo mmW.i
Builness has fig-

ured
to big business.

in:all acts ot the
and there is ample evidence

,Aiit has almost
dictated the foreign pol-

icy while other beads
bu i" --

.
have

..notifi nolicles. A business
-- -

worthwhile du - ".
coasplete charge or

that it assumes

The election ot "
nothing more thaa a slap la the face

the Coolidge The
: 1 .- - nf Iowa have ' expreed

aad It is a warning
belr party. That there

to the

nearly

"WW
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mSBQualityFeatures
oundonlvmChevrolet"

MISTAKES

Important.

550
With Its special with numerous
quality found only on higherpriced of equally
moderndesign,this gives assurance
of plus thevital of low up-

keepandslow

If your businessrequiresa speedy,thrifty one-to- n

this rugged model. Wehave
facts. Comein!
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CHEVROLET
ONE
TON

re-

publicanism

Pennsylvania

corporation
government,

TRUCKS

administration-con-

trolled
In-

stead,

Brookharfs

administration condemnation

government
corporation-controlle- d

thronnhout

administra-

tion
financier

completely
corporation

recommenaeu

U..1.U..,I.

tbe.governmen
n,u""i

Mioa.

sentiments
republfcaa

in and a reaction
against the Coolidge
is evident. Unlessa different policy
la followed by tho majority party
and If the reaction continues to
spread over the country during the
next two years a change in the party
in control of the ap-

pears likely Abilene Reporter.

AND IN
BRINGING UP MY CHILDREN

As most of my successes are
upon my mistakes, I shall

write about my mistakesfirst.
. 1. We spoiled our oldest child so

badly the first three years that It
has taken moat of the rest of his
life to unspoll him.

2. As I had plenty ot for
my oldest baby, I was sure I had
enough for my second baby and did
not weigh him regularly. At bIx

months of age I found him very
much and he had to be
under the care of a specialist or

two years.
3. During his Illness we made the

older boy give up everything to him
and he soon came to think it bis
right to everything that be
longed to bis brother.

4. I waited three years to bavo
mv oldest boy's tonsils removed In

stead of having it when the
doctor advised.

5. I failed to teach the children
for me until my health

broke and I was in bed all of one
Bummer. Now I let them on

me some instead of doing every
thing myself

C. I let my children sleep in the
room me when I had Influenza,
thereby causing them to it.

Of course, these are only a few

of the many mtetakea but I consider
them abbut the most

are Borne ot ray Im
portant successes:

the

built

milk

have

done

wait

with
have

These most

1, By giving them well
meals they are physically fit and
above tho average la weight.

2, By giving them habits
and' them to play

they seldom have severe colds
A chart ea which they are

each sight helps with regu
lar habits

S. They are from
aad fever

by reasoB ot

hr EcememlcatTrntpertattm
CZMMMjBBBBBBBBBaMMMMiHBHy

truck-typ-e construction
trucks

Chevrolet
delivery advantages
depreciation.

durable,
investigate Chevrolet

SJBBBBBBBBBBbT'

administration

administration,

dependable

dissatisfaction
administration

government

SUCCESSES

features,

underweight

consideration

balanced

regular
encouraging out-

doors
written

graded

iBaauae small-
pox, diphtheria, typhoid

vaccination.

4. I have never had to force
them to go to Sunday school. It is
a pleasure and they have been
taught that it is a privilege to serve
God; and not a task, and they re-

gard it as such.
5, I never criticise their teachers

in their hearing even though I
think the teacher in the wrong. I
consider it a matter between the
teacher and parent. Therefore they
have unbounded confidence in their
teachers and afford fertile ground
for the teacherto sow good seeds.

Mrs, J. S. Barbour, in The Pro
gressive Farmer.

State Bank
makes Cine as
shown by their state
ment in this issue. For

and do
your
with TheState
Bank of Big

6 olo - Farm and
Loans 6 oo

Pay 8H per cent every 0 months
and tbo debtIs cancelled in 88 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bans
Corresponden-t-

West Texas
Bank. Big Texas

EXPERTSHOE SHINER

o.h
Flint
Mich.

chassis definite

truck,

BIG

Have your Sunday Bhoes shlned
by an expert and save money. Bet-

ter still, buy .your shines by the'
wholesale 10 shines for $1.00,

DAVIES. 17tt

Tho gardener at the Teachers
College in Mo has
crown bananas, figs, oranges, lem
ons, and grapefruit. And it's bo

hard to hire one who will produce
peas, radishes, lettuce and beans
The Louisville Times,

The magaslae editor who accepts
Questionablestories is a victim of

He'd really prefer
gossiping over a back fence,---. Tne
Duluth Herald,

shift

KING CHEVROLET CO.
SPRING, TEXAS

National
showing

Safety Service
Banking business

National
Spring.

Ranch

National
Spring,

COURTNEY

Warrengurg,

environment.

t ft
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tTON
TRUCK

HALF
TON

BE STINGY TILL YOU SAVE

V I

v &?
--i?.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
It has become very popular te

say that keeping money in circula-
tion is whal'makes .business good
and therefore we must spend freely

but that Isn't the way farmers wilt
get ahead. Let the other fellow
spend freely It he has It, but "pru
dent In business Is the Blogan tbat
young farmers'must follow it they
wish to get ahead! Old fashioned
economy and the habit of "saving"
are Just as tine, Just as efflclont
just as sure-foote-d and definite as
they ever were when thousands of
young men in the past have begun
with their two hands and "alow but
sure" steadilyhave come to look out
over their own broad acres no
notes, no mortgages, no credit, no
unpaid accounts!

Thla kind of talk Isn't bo very
popular with many. I'm writing it
thinking that very thing; but say
young farmer! that first 11,000 that
you can' call your own by careful
management and shrewd watching
corners is a glorious nest-eg-g and
the same old hen of industry and
common senna will after tbat bo lots
moro likely to come and lay moro
ckcs In tbo uamo quiet nest, and bo--

fore long will hatch out a brood of
finauclal chicks to scratch for you:

Old Man Economy is a safe ad-

visor to the young farmer. When
ho Btands bosldo you at the bank
window you'll Boon bo getting what
you wantI G. P. Williams, in Tho
Progressive Farmer.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tall you that
"Perfect Purification of tho System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course of CaloUbs, onco or twice a
weeic lor severalweeics anu sso nuw
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabe, are the greatest of all
systempurifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions, OnW
35 eta. At any drujf store, (Adv.

Flies...Kill them now wlta our
fly spray...Its cheap and very ef-

fective Cunningham ft Philips,
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Thesummerdayscanbe madepleasant
by having appetizing food at every meal.
We can furnish you all of the fresh vege--
tables that you need in season lettuce,
tomatoes,celery, carrots,cabbage,roasting
ears,cucumbers, greenpeas, turnips, new
potatoes,berriesand fruits. Also all kinds
of stapleand fancygroceries.
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PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
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3ELICI0USCUTS0FMEAT

VC'e keep in our market only the choicest
t,Vpf rneat,rfromhigh gradecattle, andwe

u?,' w; ' ire our customersmeat or tne nign--

t

tj'i ity in every order thatwe fill.
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GIVE US A TRIAL

dol-Re-ed Co.
Grocery Market

PHONE 145
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BIG SPRING BABY BEEVES
SOLD AT FORT WORTH

Three loads of baby beeves from
the United States field station at
Big Spring1, were sold on the local
market Monday. They were fatten-
ed daring a feeding test conducted
In cooperation by the United States
Department qt Agriculture and the
Texajs Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion,
In charge of the teats were F. E,

Keating, superintendentof the sta-

tion; J. K. Jones,chief of the range
animal husbandry division of the
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion, and G. R. Barnes, beef cattle
specialist of the extension service,
Texas A, & M. College.

The three lots of big calves were
fed a basic ration of ground mllo
heads andcottonseedmeal. Lot No.
1 of 15 head, which was fed sor
ghum silage and Sudan,grasshay as
roughage, averaged640 pounds,and
brought $9.50 per 100 pounds. Lot
No. 2 of 14 head fed cottonseed
hulls asa'roughagewas divided into
four classes by the packer buyers.
One animal, weighing 700 pounds,
sold for $10,per 100 pounds; 9 av
eraging 607 pounds Bold for $9.25.
2 averaging S65 pounds sold for $8
arid 2 averaging' 545 pounds sold
for $7.50. Lot No. 3, which was fed
chopped-- . etfrghum fodder asra
roughage, average 635 pounds and
brought.89,75.per 100,.pounds;

Control' of Insects
CoversLarge Field

War on Pests Continues,
With, Much Energy. .

i )

(Pr.par.aby (he United Sutu Department
of Agriculture.)

The war on Insert enemies of plnntf-- '
and animalscontinueswith Increasing
energy and the number pf sector.'
.multiplies, The annual report of the
bureau of entomology containsdiscus
slqns of investigationsand methods of
control of an nninzlng number of
pests,mostly tliose attacking field, oiv
chnrd and garden crops but Including
aiso enemies of the forest, live stock,
stored products, buildings, bees and
man.

Among the most destructive Insects
given attention by the entomologists
are the Japanesebeetle, the cotton
boll weevil, the European corn borer
and the Mexican beanbeetle.

Efforts to control the Japanese
beetle are meeting with considerable
successin certain directions. In ad-
dition to improved sprays and better

J methodspf treating soil on roots of
..ow iJiuuia iifogress nas Deen

made in the introduction ot parasites
and In developing chemicals attractive
to the beetle.

Dusting with calcium arsenate for
the boll weevil, according to the re-
vert, continuesto become more firm-
ly established; as a standard farm op-
eration in the cotton belt Both the
poison itself and the machinery for
applying it are steadily undergoing
improvementswhile at the sametime
the ceethas been reduced. It Is pre-
dicted that distributing poison dutwill be successfulnot only In the con-tr-el

ef cotton Insectsbut also in tfe
centre! ef other pests. During tl,past Mason more than 60,000 acresef
eette were dusted commertUUy by
airplane.

'armHint?"
, Hogs should be deprived of food dw-Ijs- g

tae 24 hours preceding slaughter,
fettt sliefdd receiveplenty of water,

Ceserete can be laid In winter if
are-- is taken to heat tl "lx a4keVthe Job covered until it baa"set"

, Km a watchful eye oa stock tfctartighrM to burrowing late tb .
sMfc it may bury them oceand U

'

smMmm m stormy days is a f4 I.wwaee agalmst a fata! ttrawjrtOt.
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YOU found a new snseof comfortbut did von w ?1

SPRVIHR von evicted? I
-

j

Observewhathashappenedhere. Of thecarowner
we induced to equip with Goodrich Silvertown BBn2
ALL are replacingwith the make! "Jf!

Now there's100 per centsatisfaction. Without ai.voice. That'sunusua,even for so superfineatirTi,
the Silvertown Balloon.

To get the MAXIMUM SERVICE available from,
balloontire replacewith Silvertowns.

JBESTlNl

jixes:

THE
Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION

is a local organization ot retail
credit merchants, The object of the
organization ia to unite the rotail
merchants ot the town, bringing
them closer together in an effort to
elevate the retail business, to better
credit conditions-- and to improve
trading methods by eliminating
trade abuses and trade evils,
'THE RETAIL MERCHANTS AS-

SOCIATION maintains a credit re-

porting bureau, and Is .affiliated
with the Retail Merchants . Associa-
tion of Texas and the National Asso-

ciation of Retail Credit Men, thus
uniting the efforts ot the local mer
chantswith other cities and,, towns
throughout the State and Nation.

It seeks to promote fair ,and hon-

orable competition between its
members, and to further .honest ad-

vertising and clean businessmethods
It will not be the purpose ot the

Retail Merchants Association to
blackmail anyone, nor to cast, any
nasty reflection upon the record of
apy citizen of Big Spring or its
trade territ6ry. Its mottd is: "You
Make Your Own Credit Rating, The
Association Keeps a Record,"

The merchants ot Big Spring are
losing great sums ot money every
year by reason of the fact that some
of its citizens refuse or fail to pay
their accounts promptly. They arjB
forced to borrow or draw upon
their profits heavily In qrder to buy
stock to replace merchandise that
has been sold and remains'not paid
for. The Merchants,are forced to
charge more for, their merchandise
In order to realizo a fair profit on
their investment.

IT NOT ONLY PAYS TO PAY,
BUT IT ALSO PAYS TO PAY
PROMPTLY. And It Is the purposeJ
of the RETAIL MERCHANTS AS-

SOCIATION OF BIO SPRING to
keep a record ot those people who
pay promptly and ot those who do
not. Credit to a courtesy.

If you expectyour grocery or yottr
baker to extend vou favors in tka
way ot thirty or sixty days time, 1m
good enough to live up to your ead
ef the contract, ,,

v

PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY
WHKN THEY ARE DUB, AND
KEEP YOUR RECORD CLEAN,

RETAIL, MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATIOX

Big Spring, Tax
--Advertisement,

A. F. Peguea returned Sa4ay
fro a trip to East Teaa.He wa
aeeaaaledhome hy Mre, Pec
Md daughters, Mrs. JapBraver aa4
MtM Damie Pegues,who ha4
vkitiag retetiTes at M1ae4a.

brjek.

same

ing

Aaaarls eheese, lleed c U ehX
--w.

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES j
L.VW JTJtUAJtiS

HomanService Station I
Big Springs,Texas

Speaksto Women
Dallas, Texas. "I was run-dow- n In

health after the 'flu' and suffered
from ailmentspecu-
liar to women. I
took a small amount
of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion and itt gave me
health andstrength.
Without going into
details about my
suffering, I 'will
just, say I can
nampiTiv

'- -.-
Jv'niia-the'FVorlt- e

Prescription.' IHs
a reliable tonic for 'women." Mrs.
Halite Moore,-- fl024 Main St ,

Women, get well and strong now oy
obtaining this "Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce'sof your druggist, in tablets or
liquid; send 10c to Dr. Pierce, President
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y for a.
trial packageof the tablets.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Twcnty-FoHrt- li Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend
of one dollar and seventy-fiv- e

ients pei" share on Preferred'
Stock will be paid on Thursday,
July 1, 1&2Q, to stockholdersof
record at the close of business'ou
Saturday,Juno 10, 1926.

R. A. NICKERSON, Treasurer

ERECTING STEEL BRTOQE
AT TILE ICE riiANX'

A steel bridge tvren,ty-tw-o fect
high, spanning the street between
the plant ot the Southern Ice and
Utilities Co. in this, city and the
new steel ro-icl- dock is, how being
erected. E. A, Kelley, managerof
the ice plant, is designerof this
bridge and Is also aetlagas superin-
tendent of construction. The ' ice
,v?ill be transported from the plant
to the 450-fo- ot steel dock: by means
of the bridge and it Mr.. Kelley's
plans work out the ice Will be de-

livered along the lengthy dock in
good shape therebyenablingthe ice
company to re-i-e the P. F, B. train
load fruit and vegetableshipments
la much faster time than they can
do so at present.

Eleven big army trucks aroate
from Fort Sam Houeterto Deavw,
Colo., psad thru Big Spring this
week. Arriving here fT7evening the men1 la Made
their camp near the hall park Wi- -

aeedaynight and the convey left for
the iMirth early Thursday paeraia.

Mtee Anna Belle WUUams viH4
her parents near Laniaaa Sdy.
SlMttepwts ero eeaditte vfiT
up that way aa4 aaya it wilt be ealy
a short time until reacting ears and
watermelons will he' pbmUtal.

Hear Bretfeer UOhuMC a Mr.
TesUUie M. Um B40"pfctto thn
a Weat Ferth fjfeeaai. lUrttai
PthNt staxta, rmtor, 9mm U,
-aA- toaary-,7oniMr tM ?

:f.' ;,. .QnaMsiaVWJiS.

LAREDO GIVES

WESSEUUSg(

Rarely Indeed ku
theatrical cosuttsT
spring wun sucn en

dorsementas hat m i

B. Wesselman Cornell

open their week's n
Monday night, Jaty i .

VolunteerFire Deparl

modern tent theater,
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UponihejjlQ
the company there, i

The L. B.twee
have a fluer
shown to fall hoiuwl

their stay, for the

found them one ottM
and most up toijtol
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scenery Is new and i
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presentedare all net i

ones with the b'too frequently the
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apd tho management

paying a royalty for
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nrine Volunteer Fire Department
'

P PRESENT-S-

, AmusementEvent df the Season

B. WESSELMAN'S

MEDIANS
BK

a T,,,ih

MA teMs.relsaE

ALL NEXT WEEK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Commencing

MONDAY.aiiINE 21

kir Plays, All New Vaudeville
mixture of lively comedy-dram-a,

lnew vaudeville, catchy music, gor
geous gowns, elaborate

scenery.
rfiil electrical effects arid rich comedy.

OPENINGBILL

E GIRL WINS'
IE LADIES FREE

ladies, or one lady and one gentleman,
e admitted Monday night on one paid
3Jcticket for one.

'
ADMISSION

Adalts 85c, Children 4 to 10 years 15c
Dota Open 7:30; Orchestra8; Curtain 8;15

RESERVED SEATS 10c and 15c

MAAWWVyAAAVVVWWAyWVVWyAAWMVSms.
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Brother XeCluag and Mr.
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Wrt Fo-r- tk fttreet. Bl Revlral
starts, Friday, Jttse 18.
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Having TeaWith
Kate

By JANE OSBORN

ICoulrUht)
31

QATURDAY luncheon had consisted
of very, very thlu soup, with a fewvery small croutons and there wasn't

much In the plates, either. Thea
there had been midget Ash balls-k-ma
to a personshortrations of breadana butter-ple-nty of pickles, weak
tea and thnt was-- all. Roderick
Heraatead,who occupied one of the
front rooms on the second floor of the
fine house had come'
home early, In time for luncheon, and
Intended to spend the afternoon work-ta- g

over some papers from the office.
He had dropped In for luncheon, to
which ho was certainly entitled since
ho paid full board. Nora, Lane was
home, too, though on school days aha
bought her luncheon at a little tea-
room near -- the school where she"
taught,

v

Now Roderick sat In his room con-
sidering his papers, but much more
seriously considering how hungry he
was. He'd go out nnd get some aft-
ernoon tea If It wasn't such an-- Infer-
nal nuisance. And he didn't even
have a cracker In his room. Nora
had been correcting papers, but It
seemednow as If she couldn't correct
another unless she had something,to
eat

Starvation fare that'B what It was
at Mrs. Miller's boarding house.

Just then came n curious timid sort
of scratching noise on Nora's door.
"It's me," said a voice, ns Nora
opened to see an oldish woman In n
blue gingham dress. Nora knew at
once that this was atle, the cook,
though she had seen her only a few
times. Students cnhie In to servo the
meals anU this Sirs. Miller consld- -

ered n great advantage.since you nev
er naa to feed them. And Sirs. Mil.
ler nnd Kntle and poor timorous Mr.
Miller did the rest

"I thought maybe you'd come to the
kitchen for a cupful of tea," suggested
Katie. "Lunch was none too hearty."
She laughed a little and watted for
Miss Lane to accept her Invitation.
"You seeMrs. Miller Is away. Won't
possibly be back until after dinner
tonight I always have my tea and
toast at four, and I thought I'd see
If therewas'anyone' In that would like
some."

So Nora Lane, feeling as guilty as
a child about to pilfer the pantry,
followed the broad-backe-d Katie to'
the kitchen below. Steps on the back
stairs following them proved to, be
those of Roderick Herastead, who sat,
across the, dining' room from Nora.
8he knew his name, thought him very
good looking, nnd that was about all.

"This young gentleman was -- work-,
.Ing, in his room,"' explainedKatie. "1
knew that meal would never last him
,thrdugh, the afternoon;"

Katie was now setting tea cups and
saucersnnd spoons on the Immaculate
white oilcloth top of her kitchen
table.

A half-hou- r had passed when Npra
and Roderick groped their way up the
back stairs.

"Wasn't it fun?' askedNora.
"You bet," said Roderick.
,"And It isn't as If we weren't en-

titled to the things, either," defended
Norn. "We both pay full board and
we are hardly'ever.here for luncheon.
Wouldn't Mrs.( Miller have a flt"

"That's what makes it such good
sport. Wish ijsat'onjfthe samesideof
the dining room that you do."

"Why?" asked Nora, also glad of
he durk.
"Guess why," Bald Roderick, for

they were now In the light of the
upstnlrshall and Roderickdidn't dare
say more.

Frequently that winter Mrs. Miller
had engagements on Saturday after-
noon and for some reason Katie al-

ways found her young man nndihcr
young lady, ns she called them, In
their rooms, ready to bo asked to a
kitchen teft party.

Then came the final kitchen ten
party, to, which Roderick and Norn
camo looking so confused nnd

that Katie, fejt sure that
Roderick had stolen a kiss on the
back stairs. Never was a tea party
more delightful, nnd Ratio was In rare
good humor. Perhaps thoy were too
preoccupied. Anyway they did not
hear the footstepsof the ample Mrs.
Miller '"ling through the pantry.

"Kat.-,- " she shrieked,"what do you
kmean by tills? now dareyou? I dis-

chargeyou on the spot?'
Katie and Nora looked helplesslyat

each other and Ttoderlck, who had rlr
en, bowed slightly to his Inndlafly.
"Let mo explain," he said. "Wo havt
been making arrangements Mist
Lane and I with KatIe"to come and
keep house for us. But perhaps I
had better explain, Miss Lane and
I aro engaged. We shall settle In our
own house Immediately after our wed-

ding." Nora blushed and nodded an
alllrinatlvo to the bewildered Katie.

"now dare you conspire to get my

cook away from me, right here In my

own house?" shrieked Mrs. Miller,
"That's just ft As a matter of

fact we hadn't spoken of the matter
to her. Wo were,going to, But we

felt a Httle reticent abontmakIng ad-

vances here, as you say, in your own

houso. But Bince you havo already
discharged Katie, of course we need

no longer feel any aach scruple.
Katie, do you nccept w offer?"

Katie said she did, And there was

a decided coolneaa between Mrs. Mil-

ler, her colci 8 ' her ues"
paying boarders wtll the three last
named left two dav Uter.

Carpetsof papr yam we being
la tWa owwtry.

II Sm a mm

Size fiAIf Type

FalfurriasJerseys
ATTENTION BULL CIRCLES

We now offer twenty Majesty bred
bulls, 8 to 24 month of age, out of
high producingcows.
W Sonsof Royal Majesty of St Cloud 2nd. He is a

sonof the Gold Medal bull, Royal Majesty of
St Cloud,whose 20 highest register of merit
daughtersaverage817 poundsbutterperyear
andis out of Constant'sBelle who is also the
damof Constanceof Falfurrias,GrandCham-

pion cow NationalDairy Show,

20 Sonsof Royal Majesty of St Cloud Sth. He is also
a son of the Gold Medal bull, Royal Majestyof
St. Cloud (W above) and is out Sophie's
Tormentor'sBeth, register of merit record
B7S2 lbs. of milk and 832.73 lbs. butter in one
year,asa four yearold.

Prices Reasonable. Terms to ResponsibleParties

FALFURRIASJERSEYDAIRY CO
Ed. C. Lasater,President . Falfurrias, Texas

Hiah Production GreaterRe-Product-
ion

.rRSnjai, !' aa

FIVE PICTURE AT THE IilTUO
Here's ,a situation that Is really

emotionally thrilling una dramatic.
A, lovely young mother sees her hus-

band come home each nlht long
after midnight., A flapper .daughter
wanders in at about tho same time.

Frankly, she is worried; not so
much about tho man she" married,
but about the little girl, who seems
to havo ontirely forgotten her. One
evening, at a night club, while danc-
ing with her youthful escort, the
daughter starts a flirtation wtyh a
bachelor iwhose reputation Is not of
tho beat. On sensing her fiance's
disapproval, she just, flirts all tho
raoro. '

Tlmo passes,and w.ltli It a grow-

ing friendship "ensues between the
girl and the other man. Finally, in
desperation, her tianco appeals to
tho mother, Iu a last effort to save
her child, she determines to meet
this man and seo what he's really
like.

Using another nams, a mutual
friend introduces thornto each, other
And before sho knows what has
happened, sho, too, has, become In
fatuated with him, and forgotten
her original object In, meeting blm.

What happens? What, path is
left open to her? How can sho ex-

plain? Those aro someof tho things
you'll find out when you seo
"Dancing Mothora," tho new Para?
mount picture, which comes to the
Lyric theater ori Monday and Tuos-da- y,

Juno 21-22- ."

Conway Tearlo is the worldly
bachelor, Altco Joyce, tho "dancing
mother," and Claraa Bow, tho head
strong daughter. An excellent,
supportingcast is headed by Nor-

man Trfevor, Donald Keith, Elsie
Lawson andDorothy Cummlng. Her-

bert Bronon directed tho picture,
Which iwas adaptedfrom the Selwyn-Gouidln- g

stago success by Forrest
ilalsoy.

Tho baseball fans are getting tholr
money's worth and thou some, and
tho best part of all Is that tho Big
Spring team la securing practically
all pio gamesto b played.right hero
In Big Spring. Wfcaa the homo
team fella, to win, ad that is seldom
they certainly make theother team
hustle to heat he. bead,

Flak weekly. Meet t!w
PeeMlee Cto.

'tit

of

?''"-..- ' h nir3
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WE RENT

. ELECTRIC FANS

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

THREE BIG GAMES ASSURED

, Tho fans are going to be treated
to some' royal sport three big
games with some,real ball teams
Lamesa and Cleburne Tho fans
should turn out in force for these
contests.

Tho hard hinting ..Lamesa team
will play hero Saturdayafternoon
and tho fans aro looking forward
with interest to this contest. La-me- sa

Is said to havo tho best bunch
of sluggers'In West Toxas and their
pltchors, Berry, Bean and Davis, aro
hard to beat. Tho homefolka real-
ize that the homo team Is going to
havo to go some to beat this bunch

The fast Santa Fe Ry. team Of
Cleburne will play in Big' Spring,
Sunday and Monday afternoon. It
was necessary to guarantco them a
nice sum In order to. bring them to
this city sq' the fans should patroni-
ze these games geuerously. The
Santa Fo team is said to bo ono of
tho best amateur teams in Central
Texas, and two fast gamesaro as-

sured.
Toll your friends about these

games and invito them to see them.

Thrift is somethingwo Just can't
soom to learn. , Take tho man who
can't afford to pay 15.05 to ?C,7G

down for an annual subscription to
a daily paper, That same man can
tako tho same paper paying S cents
per day and 10 conta on Sunday and
never fool it, Ho docs not seem to
realize that in tho course of n year
ho has paid out $20.85 for his daily
papor on the daily Installment plan;
more than three times what It would
havo cost him. hod ho paid tho cash
on the barrel head In a lump sum.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office la Courthouso
BIO' BPRINQ, TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

..Practice limited to 'the Eye,
Ear, Noso and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses.

in Big Springevery
SATURDAY

IUNABD WITT DEAD
. .Rlnard Witt, aged 4- - years, 3
months and3 days, was claimed by
death about 4 oclock Sunday morn--,

lng, June 13, at tho homo of his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, W. R, Wltt,
18 miles northwest of Big Spring.
The child had been an Invalid prac-
tically all of hla life.

Funeral services wore held at the.
graveside in Mt. Ollvo cemetery,
about 6:30 oclock Sunday evening,
by Rov. O. B. Walters, of tho
Church of Qod,

Heartfelt sympathy Is oxtended
tho bereaved ones in their hour of

''sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Eubank loft
Wednesdaynight for a visit to points
east, and will bo absent from this
city about thirty days, Mrs, Eu-ban- ka

will visit in Now York City,
while Bob will go to Canada to at-

tend some horso races. He is inter-
ested in, two horses, that Will Mer-

rick will run in this series of races,

American Tclephono Telegraph
Co. Boll System

147th Dividend
Tho regular, quarterly dividend

of Two Dollara aud Twcuty-Fiv- o

Cents (2.25) per share will bo
paid on Thursday July UK 1926,
to stockholders of record at the
close of business on Saturday,
Juno 19, 1926.

H. BLAIR-8MIT- H, Treasurer
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Fathers Day !

hasbecomea national day and there's
qo betterway to please the oldgent
than to make him a presentof

SOMETHING USEFUL

WE SUGGESTA

SHIRT OR TIE

a. p. Mcdonald & M
ShoesandGent'sFurnishings

Big Spring,Texas

We go to thevastForestfor LUMBER,

To thebusy WesternMills for SHINGLES,

To theIndustrialcentersfor SASH,DOORS
and MILL WORK.

To the distantplants for LIME and.PLAS-TE-R,

To thebestMODERN MILLE forJGEMENT

We bring these and otherthingsto our yard4
so that,youmayhavethebuilding materials
you Wantatanyandall times, with the least
inconvenience. ,.

ALLYOUNEEDDO
IS PHONfeUS

Rockwell Bros & Go.
"The Home of Good Lumber"

PHONE 57

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLB WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARB NOW PREPARED TX OFFERYOU THB VERT
BEST OFBATH SERVICE BOTHSHOWER AND TUB

1 1 9 Main Street -'.- -

n

Big Spring,Texas

LET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly and Mtlaf Mtorily deyew
WMhiaf and ironies;. Let u bareaaepportwdty to reUere
yen of a tardea. FHONX KO. 17.

BIG SPRim STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Phone28 ForGoodJobPrinting

Texas Leads In
DemonstrationWork

By Fhcfce K. Warner

What Texas seedsmost of all to

truthful publicity. First of all, she
needs more true publicity within
her own borders. There are five
million people, eld and young, in
Texas. But there Is room for tea
times that number, Still we who
live in Texas don't need the other
4,500,000half so badly as thoy need
Texas. And the day wilt come when
the people of the East will drift out
of their crowded quarters ia search
of new homes.

They ought to know the truth
about Texas, But there is probably
no other pari of our Nation about
which bo 'many lies have been told
as Texas. And listen folks: A lot
of those lies have been told by our
own people who do not know the
truth about their own State. We
forget that Texas is as large as tho
whole eastern part of the United
States. And ia our enthusiasmto
be loyal to our particular part of
Texas we sometimes say unkind and
untrue things about the other parts
of the State. But away from home
it is all "Just Texas."

It sometimes seems it a little
more space in the. Texas press were
filled with the big things in Texas,
Instead of so many trifling outside
affairs it might give our State, a
better name abroad. Take, for In
stance, that silly,. sickening bath tub
yarn about the Washington girl. Of

what earthly value was that story, to
anybody? But there are a hundred
fine county and district home dem-

onstrators in Texas who are working
day and night and traveling-- thou--

sands of miles every year in their
cars trying to make Texas a better
State in which to live and have a
home. Every one of these demon
strators ia trying to do the very
things that will help the girls in the
country to be independent and con
tented in their own homes and thus'
hold them away from the crowded
cities with their myriads of tempta-
tions. Our Home Demonstrators are
teaching our own Texas, girls how. to
build up their bank account and
still live at home. And that is the
main reason any girl ever wants to.
leave the farm, and go to town. She
wants a cash job bo that she can, be
Independent financially and have a
few1 things her girl nature calls for
in 1926. She wants to look as at-

tractive as the towa girl. She wants
a pocket book of her own even If it
is almost flat. It beats nothing',-Righ- t

here isone. of the finest pieces
of work that Is going on in our big
State. How often1 d,o those Home
Demonstrators get their picture in!

the State papers? How often does
the home girl that has done soaW
thing that is a real credit to- her
home and county get her name in
the State i papers? But Just let
some fool girl (sorry for her) do
some real good for nothing deed and
the story is flashed across the conti-
nent day after day until it gets so,
old it almost ?

But that's newel And news
somehow gets out becausethe press
la paying thousands,of reporters to
be on .the lookout for new. So
true is this that often, Will Rogers,
says, they seem to have their cam
eras set for the picture long before
the event. But why not look hard'
er for the worthwhile things? "Be--,

cause there is so much good being
done in Texas these days that it is
too common to createa thrill, Or
so it seems,yet a lot of people keep
harping on the fact that the world
is going to the dogs.

But nevertheless,Texas has more--
county home demonstrators today
buBy at work building up the home
life and the commercial lite and the
social and civic life of our counties
than any other State in the Union,
Ia fact, the Smith-Lev- er funds have
run out in Texas. As a rule it Is a
bad sign when the "funds" in any
cause run out. Rut In this case it
is proof that Texas Is alive to her
best opportunities, Texas has
reached her quota of 90 county
home demonstrators who are work
ing bow, la 90 of our 254 counties.
Fleaty of room for more, and they
are being called for every month.
Bat the new county asking for a
home decoastratornow must go on
the waiting list until some other
county makes the mistake of letting
their heme demonstrator go or until
mere taads can be appropriated by
the federal Government for the
work. The last county to send ia a
8. 6. S, sail for a County Home-Dem--

eaetraterwas Haskell coaaty, But
Teams ad te aay, "You will have to
ge ea the waiting Jtat, Haskell, ua
tM seeaeeedydrops pat." Isn't that
Je? Net fine because Haskell

eewerfy has to wait. Bat ftee te
knew that every available Smith--
Lever dellar ia Texas is en the Job.
Aad there la bo way te meaeare the
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guinea--b
casserole

Delicious becauseit's madein
small quantities,where the flavor
canbecontrolled. Hills Bros.Cbf-fe-e

is roasted small quantities
for the samereason. Even tem-

perature... constantventilation
I' all the delicacy of flavor

brought out heightened.
You'll know why Hills Bros.

RedCanis theprideof thecoffee-lbvin-g

Westtheinstantyouraise
a to your lips; To insure
perfectionin thecup,follow direc--
tipns given in "The 4.rt of Enter;X
laming sent iree on request.
Mail the coupon for your copy!!

Ask for Hills Bros, by nameand
look for theArab on the can. It's
quite important.

HILLS BROS
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inspiration that this work awak
ening in the lives our Kirls and
women Texas, Mothers who had
given up all hope of ever havlnir
comfortable convenient kitchen
home have taken new lease oa life
siace somebody has helped them
fiad ihe way to more abundant
life right where they are. If you do
aot believe thle you should heels
aow plan, Jo attend the Farmers'
Ihert Courseat A. M. College ihe
first week in August, Yea will
eome back better and wiser mam
er woman aad more wllliar tax
payer fer the worth-whil- e things la
nre'instead of spending mask
taxes on the criminal element. If
Teamswoaldpat farm ageet,
eeaaty home demonstrator, Bey
Beeatmasier aad Camp Fire
Oaardlaa every county la the
tate, the whole penitentiary might

be sold ia few years aad Wed
experiment stations aad earn
grenadefor the good beys aad carle

De yea reaike, Mr. Taxpayer, thaice girl the reform eeheel freea
3ar eevatyeeeUyear Mete ateteet
ae maeh aaaaally souatr home
dimeastrater fer all the aerie ei the
eewatr wald eeetyea?

Jar sad eeateatmeataad iadeaead vcweoaeia, eae the liveet
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the greatest State Universities aad
one of the most papular university
presldeats, has only ONB county
home demonstrator la the State do-
ing regular county nbme demeaetra--
tion work such as 90 are doing la
Texas, Aad that ONB Is employed
Pertly by the Chamber of Com
merce er seme leeal ergaatsatloB.
Now no need to doubt this because
the State Home Domoaatrator of
Wteeoaeiatold me tWe hereeK
a few weeks ago, Bat they are e-ti- ag

reedy for the werk ae feet as
they eea. They have, several .aUaw

triet demeaelratora at work, CeW
Texas inspire other State K "her
woadertalwerk were letter kaewn?

Texas leads the Hetion ia Keese
Demoaetratlott work. Hew mey e
as know it aad appreeUteKT Hew
away f us ara pread C It?

I. O. O. F. FKOOItaM
TO mm CRTBW AT MJKTfX
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WHICH FARMER?
The pressof the Nation resounds

with tho woos of "the farmer,"
Which farmer?

Not since "donation" has there
been isatldnwldo, slnglo-volce- d cry
of distress from farmers ns a
whole..JIf wo remember rightly,
other Interests wero groaning as
vociferously as the farmer, about
that time. True, wo are reminded
(hat the farinor's dollar la now
worm auout a third loss than the
delkr of Industry. The statistical
farmer's dollar, ifthlch is. a composlto
dollar representingtho market value
at all farm is too vacuo a:

by which to measure the

tot.ukaa.

products,
standard
prosperity of tho individual.

Uvea as a measure of ei-ou- nroa--
pelty the, composite farmers dol
lar falls short, but for tho groat
staple crops a Specific statistical
dollar may bo figured. This comes
a little closer "homo, and upon, the
value of tho corn dollar ,or the
wheat dollar or the cotton dollar,
hangs tho question of distress and
its raucousvoice. .

Only' tho hypothetical farmer, who
could grow corn, potatoes,wheat, in
fact, the whole category of soil pro
ducts on his one farm, has an im
mediate interest in tho composlto
dollar 'that representsall crops. For
that reason we hear little from one
group-an-d much from another,
pendingon. whoso dollar is squeezed.'
Also, we seldom hear a grumble
from, those rare individuals who
grow a, living at home and one or
more commercial crops on' the' side

Oace the groans emanate 'from
the wheat beft? the cotton farmer,
piildljr 'Sympathetic, gets subcon
scious consolation in tho thought
that Jiis" biscuits may come a little
cheaper,and the "dairy farmer greets
wjth .secret,satisfaction lower-price- d.

bran for his cow rations. Then the
pern belt emits a howl of distress;
the wheat farmer, now prosperous,
lights a cigar and goes on a vaca-
tion with a clear conscience, and
the cotton farmer "reckons mule
feed will come down a little." The
fact, that' 7.0-ce- nt corn 'in Iowa will
be about $1,25 corn at retail in
Texas is overlooked.

If the signs of the times are cor-
rectly Interpreted, the cotton grow-
er will be the next to lift up his
Voice in lamentation. When that
'occurs the reaction among dairy
farmers will be mainly to cheaper
cottonseed meal and of grain far-

mers to the possibility of cheaper
Shirts and overalls, but the cotton
grower need expect no more activity
in his behalf from his corn-be- lt

neighbors than he has shown when
the other ox was gored.

When we are tojjd that "the far-

mer"1' is .in distress it behooves,us
therefore to discover which farmer..
Oaly in a generalbreakdown of the
whole economic fabric which in
volves all farmers along --with all
other interestsdoes it appearpossi-

ble to speak of the composite farmer
with accuracy, and only under such
conditions do all farmersspeakwith
approximately the. same voice.

Thinkers In all farmers groups
recognize the need of a unified In-

terestresulting la a harmonious far-

mer voice and leading to united ac-

tion. Probably that, in, perfection,
is as unattainable ad the millen-

nium, but efforts in that direction
should not be relaxed. Some pro

gresshasbeenmade, and, there,1s an
increasing impatience with doctrin
aires --who hold out for dogmatic

theories rather than accommodate
themselves to a workable program

with others,
la the meantime, the individual

must be the author of his own salva

tion to onjy a slightly less aegree

than la the past. la every com-

munity are parity between the "far-

mers' :dollar and the "universal
deliar," Look htm up, look him

ever, and see how he does it.

Farm and Ranch.

MONKY TO 1X)AN

to anyoae having the security.

. per eeatJetot Btoek liaad Bank
"

Ne fees. y" tlsae.
S 1-- 2 per ceat FederalLand Bank,

to boaa tide Farmers and

Kaueaera ealy, U 1- -t yw"
, ttoae. Most desirable loan ex-totl-

pw cat i Rail Road Building

andLoaa Asa'a.eity property,
1 te per et toad toaas,6 to 10

years, 'opttoaal feature. Char-t- o

Bald, Xaaaa City.

It )u waat short time toaas, go

to yr;,Baakr; toag tiaw toaasare

r aetolty, V hT "UoB

tojd to this fMmu.alty,
iMMTDB . THOMAS. AgBBt

W Tiui Mjattoaal laak Building,

.Rmm 4, 10

Ctot Wake's afarHs b418'
tOM aad eefto y Ia. Cash or

fcwtollwrits., Wilke's Jewelry and
Opitoal Co.

AUrm clocks that always do thsir
stttlf....,..Caatastoua PWlip
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NONOX
MOTOR FUEL

STOPSKNOCKS
7urnsMountains

into Molehilts
years carbonknocks,clicks, pings

tonation automobileengineshave men-
ace motor efficiency and spot
motorist. Gulp No-No-x Motor Fuelhas turned

old time carbon bugaboointo an assetjin fact it has
put carbonto work.

: -- '. No-No-x andCarbonare
PowerTwin

Compressionia jower Carbon adds compression No-No- x withstands
compressionand the combinationgiveswonderful motor efficiency.

GULP No-No-x Motor Fuel not only withstandsthe high compressionof
the modern automobile engine but also the added higher compression
causedby carbon depositson the walls and piston headwhich increase
with the ageof the car; clicks andknocks are eliminated greatereffici-

ency is accomplished followed by morepower greatermileage.

This Guaranteegoes--with It
GOLF No-No- x Motor Fuelis Non-Noxio- us, Non-Poisono-us andnomore
harmful to manor motor thanordinary gasoline that it containsno dope
of any.kind that the is for identification only not heat in
summerdriving.

GULP No-No- x Motor Fuel is priced threecents per gallon higher than
ordinary gasoline and is worth it

1 ,,
B aaiamaaMiBfjamiiMBiMBiBliil

H
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TheOrangeGas At theSignof theOrangeDisc

GULF REFINING COMPANY
,

WHATS DOINQ IN WEST TEXAS

By TjVeBt Texas C. of C,

Ballinger The. sum of 200,000

pounds wool are In, storage the
Texas Compress Company's sheds
here. This wool will be placed
Bale June 15 with ten fifteen buy

ers here from Boston, "Chicago and
Philadelphia,

Cisco The local Chamber
Commerce has agreed to pay the
railroad fare of all boys and gins
who qualify to attend the farmer's

short course to be held A, M.

College August. The county

aeent will pass, the qualifica

tion the club members.
Childress Childress will soon

int contract for ore man
dltional blocks of paying, During

1925. the city contracted ana iaia
n n

n

of at

on
or

of

at &

in
on

of

av ou--

of
Rnvder The membership com- -

mlttoe has beeabusy the past three

weeks soliciting members for the

now Scurry Couaty Chamber 01

Qommerce.
r.lttlof eld Daring tne v- -

week a modera aad te tour

ist park has wea cempieie
costing the aam ef fiO.eee. This

park Is equipped with every mod-er-a

' coaveaieaee that would speak

for comiort aaa pMro.
msagemwit was its 6wa water

sygtem, camp cotwges, .v"
Ifghto, tove, eots, tables and

chairs. Many shads trees are sca

the or de
in beena

to sore to the

the

color

tor-e- Over the grounds also
park Is equipped with showers.

the

Big Spring The Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce has securod
teams,graders, and other road ma-

chinery for work on the road from
Big Spring to the oil fields South-

eastof town about sixteen miles, A
plpo line Is being laid from the new

field to Coahoma which Is located
on the T. & P. twelve miles east of
Big Spring.

Lubbock George Briggs, Sec
retary at Eastland, and J. E. T.

Peters,secretaryat Cisco, will be
two of the principal speakersat tho
convention of Texas commercial
secretariesto be held here July 22

to 24 inclusive. This conference is

the twentieth la the tUtory of the
organization, aad is considered a
school for commercial secretaries,

Vernon , More than Beventy-fiv- o

delegatesare expected to attond the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention at Amarllio, Three cars
of the special train has been reserv
ed for Vernon, which will arrive in
Amarllio the moraiag et the 21st re-

turning to Vernon 'at S:45 the morn
ing of the 24.

Colorado - The Colorado Band,
the official band ef the West Texas
Chamber ef Commerce, will make
Hs Journey by auto-earava- n to the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention la Amarllio, with a num-

ber of coaeerto,rendered la the

larger cities enronte.
Cisco It. Q. Lee, presidentof

the West Texas Chambor of Com-
merce, has just completed ehls
Heart of Texas diversification tour,
which lncludedo Cbloman, Brown-woo- d,

Brady, San Saba. Mason,
Fredericksburg, Llano, Burnett,
Marblo Falls, Qoldthwalto, Hamil-
ton and Hlco. This Is his last tour
as presidentof the organization.

Wichita 'Falls Bob Penlck has
been elected chairmanof tho On-to- -

Amnrlllo committee of tho local
Chamber of Commerce. Wichita
Falls will operatea special train and
will contest with San Antonio and
Lubbock tor the 1927 convention.

Decatur Almost a carload of
sheep has been made up for distribu-
tion in Wise county. This Idea was
suggostedand is being sponsoredby

the local Chamber of Commorce.

Remomber tho speod limit within
the city is 20 miles per hour. Tho

pfflcers would much rather you ob-

serve the law, but If you rofuso to
do so it is only a question of time
until you will bo landed on a speed
ing charge.

A, W. Johnsonhas returned from
Big Spring, whore ho visited his
daughter, Mrs, W. 0 Mlms. He

also visited hie son, O, A. Johnson
of BUckvrell, Texas. Balrd Star.

Herald waat ads get resalts.
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TOO MUCH FOR JUM
Going out of my office one day.

I met in the doorway a French,
friend, his faco full of eagerness.

"You tell me vat Ib a polar bear?"
"A polar bear! Why he's a bis

bear that lies up in tho polar re
glons,"

"And vat does he do, zo polar
bearT."

"Not much of anything, I guest
qita on the Ice and eats fish."
"He sit on, zo lco and, eat fish?"
"Yes, why notT"
"Vy not? Because I have Just

boon asked to be a polar bear at a
funeral and If I have to sit on, ze.
Ice and eat fish, I will not go!" Ex

MULES FOR SALE
Have' someextra'good work mulea

for sale. Phone the Guitar ranch or
see GeorgeWhite, 9.11 Gregg street.

29 tt
Mrs. L. O, Ramsey and son,' Car-rai- l,

and daughter. Saria Suo, of
Odessa,are guestsin pur city, visit- -.

Ing Mrs. Ramsey's sister, Mrs, 1. J,
Robb.

Say did you see those new style
mesh bags at Wilke'a? They are so
much prettier aad so reasonably
priced, advertisement.

W, B. Jamesof Austin, director
of the Texas Council of Safety, waa
a visitor ia our eity last week,
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CAMP COTS AND CHAIRS
FfSHJLNQ TACKlK

RATMING SUITS

STONE'S VARIETY STORE
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SallyAnn says: ?

"Bread and Butter
--CometoSupper".

The sappercall brings a hearty responsewhen there's
t plate piled high with slices of snowy Bread all golden-eruste-d.

" ,' ,'
'

The children just love butteredBread with lots of jam
or Jelly, marmalade or' honey. And .they like It 'equally

" ' '' ""'
well with a h!g bowl of milk or broth. .

Give the kiddies all the Bread they want at'table
betweenmeals and watch tbem.grow sturdyand rosy. ''--

'

Say to them every day ' i

"Bread la your Best Food Eat more of it." .
. 1 .... 1 .

SALEY ANN BREAI)
baa such a good-homemad- taste","and it 1b as nourishing ;
as It is delicious. ' ': 4

EVERY GOOD oMOOBR-aELL- S IT

HOME
'PHONB ia '

-

KBCKIVBg B. M. DEGREE
FROM TEXAS CHRISTIAN V.

Miss Elsie Willis retarned Wed-Resd-ay

of last week from Fort
Worth, where the had' been to re--
naive, a degree of Bachelor ot
Muelc from Texas Christian TJniver-aR-T,

with the 1926 graduatingclass.
Mm Willis did splendid.workwhile
ta the Ualversky, got her de-

gree,cum laude.
Following la the program ot the

Senior Recital in which Miss Willis
appearedwhile in "Fort Worth:

Public Recital, Texas Christian
University, School of Haste. Wed-
nesdaynight, June 2, 1926, 8:11
eelock. Wayne Walker McNeeley,,
flanlst; Elsie Isabel, Willis, Pian-
ist; assistedby Claude Saamls,Vio-
linist.

Minuet, Seeboeck; Spanish Sere-
nade, Yorr, Valse. Impromptu, Gue-IkkWay-ne

Walker McNeeley.
Polonaise, MacDowell; Irish Tune,

Grainger; Cracevleane, Paderew--,
ki Elsie Isabel Willis.

Ave Maria, Scb.ubert-WUhelme- J;

The Bee, .Schubert Claude Sammto.

"'
Valse, Chopin; Hhapsody Hongrolse,
No.. 11, Liszt Wayne Walker Mc--
Neeley.

Waltz, Op. 2, LevJtskl; ButterfUes
"Ferrari; Etude. Op. 36f MacDowell
--Jilsle IsabelWUlls,

The Rosary. Nevii-Krelsle-r;

From the Canebrake, Gardiner ,

Claudo Saramls. .

Caprice Viennols, Kreialer; Ron
"Voyage, Schulz; Valse de Concert,
Wlenawak'i Wayne Walker ke
Heeley,

Prelude, Op. 28-1- 3. ChoDin:
HhapsodieHongrolse, No. ti, Lis?t
jsisie Isabel Willia.

CARD OF THANKg
Wf are at loss for words to ex-

pressour thankB and love for those
who were so kind and good to us
during the sicknessand death ot our
dear little boy, Rinard, who passed
away Sunday morning: also for the
beautiful flowers, We will miss
him here, feirt Ged knows best. God
glveth and He taketh away. We
knew he 'Is resting vow with Jesus
where he will never, know any pain

'

i4r sorrow, J." ,

Mr, and Mm. W. R. Witt and
twe dauphters,Iierhsa Wll
lie Mae, ip

Mr, and Mrs,, Rart 'M U Fort
Worth arrived Mead 'ftpr lt

with th faaUliea, of Mr. I T. Beats
and H. L. Rlx.
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BAKERY
r.iW SFKiNG, TEXAS
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, KKPRMTOfT MIDLAJfP
Mrs. Jones Lamar ami iiia Vii'h.

Preston, daughtersof Sam R. Pr.ton, have beenelected fey the Mid-
land Chamber ot Commerce to rep
resentMidland as senora and senor-it- a

in the social affairs at Amarillo
during the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceconvention.

These two young women will rep-
resentMidland in the dIe Snanlsh
FiesU the secondnight of the con
vention, and they will he guests of
Amarillo at various fashionable so-
cial events at the Country Club and
otaer Places The Wast mi.
Chamber' ot Commercehas planned
the social affairs this year so var
ious local chambers of commerca
will, have, no expense;the only ex
pense being transportationand eve
ning areas which expenseare borne
by jhe varioussenorasand senorltas.
Heretofore, fancy costumesand dec-
orated carriageshave eaused heaw
expenseto the chamber of commerce
which participated Midland Re
porter.
'uoin 01, tnese young ladies are

well known In Big Spring, Mrs.
Lamar having made, her home in
this city natil recently, when she
moved' to. Amarillo, and Miss Pres-
ton vislta friends here very often.

VEGGS ROB SHERIFF'SOFFICE
AT ELDORADO LAST WEEK
Sheriff August Luedecke of Eldo-

rado had a streak of bad luclc last
week. Wheri he arrived at Big
Spring on Thursday of last week, to
attend the semi-annu- al convention,
of tbf West Texas Sheriffs and
Peace'Officers Association, a phone
messageinformed him of his office
having been ransacked.

Prying open the door and blowing
the vault with nitroglycerine, yeggs
after midnight, Wednesday,June ,
stole 828 bottles of Tequila from
the office .of Sheriff August Le--
decke, Sheriff of Schleleher eounty
at' Eldorado,

They made their eeeape In an
automobile, K is believed.

The expleelen aroused no one.
The liqner was seised In a raM

abont three weeks ago. and.at feeee--

tlec'prkes, was worth f a bottle

ma. L,;i. WhHe rotnrned Tkwe-dajj.nwmingfr-em

Amarillo. where
she had been, to viit relatiTse.

Read Herald want ad.

"CHOC WsWRSTPWrmW AUTOS
MAIN MRMACR SHBRIFFS SAY

West Texas sheriffs la quarterly
convention at Big Spring Thursday
and Friday of last week told one an-

other that haetleg whisky, ehoc
beer, home-ma-de beoples stripped
down for pedand a akk getaway
and toe often made np of stolen
automobile parts, aleng'wtth tMi
try dances and pastara singings
after dark have brought real menace
to the home.

Bob Miller of Cenehe county k
president of the West Texan Sher-
iffs' Assoeiattea. He m a big man,
with a big, slew voice, very deliber
ate in what he says, but he talk
strafght from the shoulder. He
made a speech Friday that led to a
general discasslon out of which
came the conclusion that too many
boys and girls are recklessly and
blindly rushing into danger.

"I've been looking in on some ot
these country dances and pasture!
singings," said Miller, "and I wanti
10 iuii juu bobs 01 me inings 1

learned andBaw with my own eyes."
He told what these things were,

and went oh. "Now, lri every case
the girl wag not over IS. and one
n, 4wrt 'WAPA "mif 1 K ILf nfa1 ..tiA.1 1

girls., and the boys about the same
age. Those little girls' were drunk.
men, they wore fall upon Choc beer.
I happened to know a few of them
and their folks 'are as fine people as
you'll find anywhere, trusting their
children, not dreaming what is hap-
pening to them.

"Shame not a hit of it. When I
talked to them they gave me first
one excuse and then another iust
laughed it. off or said, 'Why, sheriff,
that'snothing new; everybody's do
ing it."' .

Carl Adams, deputy sheriff of
Brown county, paid his respectsto
the. home made "hoople." '

"It's my experience," he said,
'that these strippeddown carsalong

with booze and the, prosperity wave
of 1919. are behind' the crime wave.' --"- ,

Nine automobiles' in Brownwood
J were looted, stripped ot their parts

uy uuya wne warned to Duiia these
hoopies. Tiiey1 made, a quick get
away and they are hard1 .to see at
night. Back in 1919, whenthe
country waa more prosperous,.than
it has beeri1 before or since, - every
boy had money;, He learned-- tq
write checks. Then when,hard .times,
came along and he didn't? have any
money In the bank he Just kept on
writing checks. In that connection
I .want, to tell, ypa.that the merchant
Who takes a cold check-- and then- - " T V f.

won't p.rosecnte-w- ho only wants
the check madegood has got a lot
on his conscience." -

Other speakerssaid the bootleg--'ger Is getting3 more and more insol-
ent. Also more numerous. ( Choe
beer?,more, than corn whisky ta,vthe
sheriff'a trouble, for the federal,pre--
hiuiugb omcers are under inBtruc-tion- s

not. to go after beer makers.
. Other speakersFriday "wereW.

Tfitnoa Attatf.. jliK d xi. .m' 1...mHualUiietiur ui MB tZM, 91
council 01 sarety; s. O Kennedy IE
Dallas, managerot the Auto Theft I!nf
Bureau, an,d;,Capt.; Tom Hickman tHthe Texas Rangers. ' 9Q

James explained the purpose of
the Council of Safety, the preven-
tion of preventable "aecldenta
through education "and publicity ,

"Last year," he Bald, '?8S,6e0
Americans were, killed in accidents,
30,689 ot them in automobile acci-
dents.'' He asked the sheriff's, as
sociatioa to get- behind proposed
legislation to license automobile
drivers.-- At jts last quarterly meejM
JHgat uaira, the association indors
ea mat oin. ' t
Ttenaedy'saddresswas a confiden-
tial report to the sheriff ot the work
et the'Auto Thefi Bureau,which is
owned, by 190 American insurance
companiesand works la close ccop--
eratioa wlthTfeace officers.

Hickman was introduced by Bob
Miller, who said of him: "He runs
;me oew Buncn or men that ever
pranced along the Rio Grande, Ten
ot 'em are better than 0 soldiers."
The Rangercaptain merely brought
greetings. "There are only 28 et
us. a tae. force now. boys." he uM
"So don't call on us for small stuffl
But.it yon really need as, Jut send
the word and we'll comea running."

.At the close of the morning ses
sion nen yah was, selected as' the
new fvaueriy meeting plaee, wta--
n4ag ever Breekenridge. The dales
areSeet;JL ftad 11.

These registeredFriday were; 8.
JR Rnseell and M 0. Allen. GeW
eennty Carl Adams. Brewn eouaty:
frann oue.Howard eauaty; A. F,
Lndeeke Schleleher eounty; Ot D.
Raes,Sidney House, Anderson Bei-l-sr

A, J, Merriek, R t. Miller aad
mirtf Martin, Howard: R. M. Uliw.On; W, m, James,Trvm; o, MJ

'9) ; u. u, rraneis, MeV
ladj.W;jf, Cookal, Callahan;&,Raiflher, Deputy Robleeoa u RH
nuwnRama,Runaehi; Beis RTehft,

; F, B. Armstrena--' nuiuj
w. V. Ringnam, StonewaU: irrta
Terry and Dfck Gregory Mitchell;
S. A. McCombs, Kent; H, L.

, .
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